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THE PRE---S-B YTERiUAN.
dA.RCH, 1862.

BEQUESTS TO THE SOHEMES OF TE
CHUJCE.

-We have often wondered Nvhv it is
iliat thie Schcmes of our Churcli have not
been oftcn rcmembercd in the wilis of ber

'nembers. True, it is best to be our owvn
.-executor and to (rive libera!lv froin day
ýto day, as God prospers us, in order to
.obec *,he command 1-to preacli the Gospel
jo every ecature." Truc, the liberai
gift may accompan- the eainest works
of niany a disciple, but yet the ime cornes
to ail, who have aecumulated any portion

-of this world's goods, wlien they niust
or olig/t at ieast to inake some disposai of
that whiqzh they cannot eonvcv with theni
£rom eartii, and Nveil it is for fhem if thcy
£nd that they have laid-up a richer treas-.
-ire in ileaven. And, mwhen the legal ad-
îiser is sumnioned and the instructions
are ginven what portion shall fait to this
ýcbild and what. to that, there are ofcise
aicrimination of character and judicious al-
Ittment of goods; but yet, alas! how seldom
is thore any recognition of the fact that al
't2at is bequeathed is the gift of God! How
yery rarely is there a"ny bcquest of nny

.,sbm to the spread of the knowledge -,f thýe
truth as it is ln Jesus !

But we bcgin to hope for botter things.
4fcw first drops have been poured o'ut,

-b.trbingersr, we trust, of a plenteous shoiver.
.&]ready the Ministers and Widows' and
-Q.phaus' Fund las received a lcgacy of
$100, and we hear t.hat a widow's mite
bss been directed to bc added to it. The

w Ash ission Lias received one 1eac
* <i £25, and another of £C200 is ikclv ;to
niach is tr'.A friend of Quéen's

llege ieÎt it £200 to foutid a bursary
11 ,y, and a noble bequest of £12,000 was
ýcetly bestowed to found a college in

ý>4nnection with our Church at Quebc.
!base ex&mpies-, wiil we hope, be iiberally
U1owed. NWe are no advocates for the
iichiDg of lay or ecclesiastical corpora-

%qsnorvouldwe countenance the loc -ing-
-spoi1ands in dead liands--mains mtores;

Sthere is a Nride difference betiveen

such objectionable rneaiures and te gi-
ing of a portion of one's goods to, bc spent
in spreading the Gospel. We hope that,
in adjusting theïr carthly affairs and dis-
posing by Nvill, as ail oaglit to do, of their
5goods, xnany of Our readers wihl set aside
a thauk-offeriog to ho cast into, the treas-
ury of soine good eFfort. Legacies to our
MNinisters' and Widows' and Orpbans'
Fuild. to the Home Missrin Seele of
the 'femporalities B3oard, to the Jewisil
and Foreign Mission Committee, to the
French Mtission Scherne, or to the Endow-
ment or Bursary Funds of Queen's College,
might enable these Sohemes Lo, accomplisitIfar more titan thev are doi ng. But care
should be taken to eniploy a competent
person to dram-.u p such bcq uests; eise dif-
ficultv wili be the resul t. We beard
lately of a noble bequest to Presbyterian
c;harities, which wili be lost owirig Vo the
Wean of a proper definition of its objeets.

1 etrust that our renders wvill consider
this matter and, if theit' consciences ap-
prove, aet upon th Uic suestions we have
i)lace1 before theni.

TUE, PURITAN DIVINES A MASC.SE
SCHEME SUGGO )TED.

We are iii recel pt, thrL ugli the Agents
Messrs. B. DaNwson & Son, Montreal, of
the first 3 volumes of t.his new and val-
nabie serie-s of the works of old Divines,
now bein publislicd in Edinburch by
Jamnes NýichOl. The 3 volumes 'bofore
us com prise part of the ivritings of Thomas
Goodwvin, D. D., President 'fMagdalen
College, Oxford, aud would prove a vaiu-
able accession to any librarv. They con-
tain lis Expositions of the-First Chapter
to the Ephesians aud of the B3ook of Reve-
lation, and are intercsting and instructive,

¶ The Treatise on the Rcturn o? 1>rayers or
thc wav in which believers shoulà pray
and IqhýuId look for au answcr to, prayer isIrefreshing and comforting to those who
pray lu sincerity. There 'is a power, v-ig-
our qnd ter-cuess ini these old Divinc-s
too with whichi we rarely meet in t.hesc latter
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day s. Titis series of works is issued under
the supervision of a Committce of Minis-
ters of various Protestant Evangelical bod-
ies, whose namnes are a guarantee for the
exccllen..e and real value of the works to
be republislied. They are

W. Lindsay Alexander, R.D., Pro-
fessor of Theology, Congregational
jUnion, Edinburgh:

T. J. Crawford, D.D., (Chur-cli of
Scotland) Professor of Divinity,
University of Edinbuigrh:

D. T. K. Drummond, M.A., Minister
of Episcopal Church, Edinburgb:-

W. H1. Goold, D.D., Professor of
Churcli listory, Reformed Presby-
terian Church, Edinburgh :

And Andrew Thomson, D.D., Minis-
ter of ]3roughtoni Place United
Presbyterian Churcli, Edinburgh:

with whom was associated the late lament-
ed Principal Cunninghamn of the Frc
Church Collegte. The volumes are sub-
stantially bound in clothi, comprising from
500 to 600 pages each, and the vearly is-
sue of 6 volumes is afforded at; the Iow
rate of $6.50 per annum. The works of
Manton, Brookes, Charnock, Adamns and
many others, now inaccessible t.o the gener-
al reader, will form, pnrt of the series.
We cordially comînend this series to the
general reader, and would suggest that
anu effort should bc mnade nt on 1ce in eachi
of our congregations to raise the subscrip-
tion of *6.50, and either present the an-
nual issue te the Minister as a gift or cisc
makze these volumes the commencement
of a Manse Libr.grv, to bc addcd to fronut
time to tinte and to be ret.ained for tlic
use of the Minister and bis -,uccessors;.
Our word for it, no congregation that
evinces this mark of respect for thecir Min-
ister %vill have any cause to regret it.
jMinisters mutst bc proi idcd wvith thc zn*ins
of drawing fort!î iew and old. They cat-
not make bricks ivitliout straw, and Lheir
narrow in-eans preveît, thetir forming large
libraries. The plait suggresteîl will obviate
this difficulty under w~hicil so miv now la-
bour.

Who will set tic good exaillnple tiien of
forming- a Manse Lxbrary bv orderinz a
set of tlhcse volillies- ? TO nnyî snob wve
offer our service-s liu prcuriîîg thliii front
the pnbliý,hcr on rccviîîg a pti!t-îl;îidl te-
inittatice of the ainîourèt, aînd liole to lic
able to report tli;it inaily have :îctcd on
the hit.

UNION AMONG PRESBYTERIANS.
In an article in another column 'A Lay-

man' expresses himscif stroný 'y, and, no
doubt, sincerely, against Union. It is
known that some of the conductors of this
journal entertain opinions on this question
very different indeed from those held by "A
Layman." But it is well to hearbothisides
of a question and to discuss ail important
matter8 that affect the Church in a temper-
ate and Christian inanner;- and to this end
we are willing to open the columns o? this
journal as well to the friends of Union as to
its ýopponents. Nor do we sec that we
coui. well do otherwise unless we xnake-up,
autr nzinds to, ignore the 'eading questions
of the day. WVhen we eonsider that the
subjeet of Union lias been before two synods
and lias on both occasions occupicd znuch
of the time o? each session ; 'when we con-
sider that it was dccided favourably at one
synod and unfavourably at another, wc
miust acknowledge that it is an important
question and that, the more it is discussed,
the sounder will be the judgcxnent ultimate-
ly arrived at.

Wc tlink that -' A Layman" docs flot
fairly represent the opinion of the advoeates
of Union when lie says that it involves at
the outset a final separation from the
Churcli o? Scotland. The very reverse is
hceld by those who advocate union. Thcy
hold that Ltme best friends of the Churcli of
Scotland here--those viwho will do most for
lier-arc thc Union mnen. 'Thîcy will be
the last Le give-up the grent, principles of
the Chntrch o Scotland- Lhey wish te ]ose
s1gb t only o? tie minor pojni4s o? difference
tixat separate Presbytcrians ini the Mother
Country.

Dr. Cook, the leader of it party at. Uic
synod hceld at Qucbec in 'May lasL, lias al-
ways înaintained that a union, whichi would
cfficct aIl the good tiat such a nicasure is
c.çpeced to briiigabout, shoulddbc begun and
carried out with. thc advice, consent and
reconimendation of' Uic Parent Churchi.
We know that this is a prettygencral opin-
ion uniong tic advocates of Union.

We do flot inuchei approve of' "A Lay-
nn'"appeal to thc ordination Vows of

those o? our uministers wlîo wcrc ordained
in Scotland. bccausc wc do not like te szet up
one cla:is of our îninisters a-gainst otiier
classe--. It is weUl kn1own that wc have
înany able iiinistersý who wvere not ordained
ini the Chureli of S. otlaîîd at al], but in
ailier deinîniti-ttionsç. W\e aiso have mIny
able ininistcrs who wcrc ord;iincd iii thie'
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country. It la a faet that in cvcry congre-
gatiori wc Lave many adhcrents who origin-
1-ly did not belong to us; and we must" not
fLii te recollec. that in many congregation.
the majority consists of native-bora Cana-
dians:. and it cannot bc expccted that these
ininisters or adhercnts, %vil1 uhcrishi te the
saine citent tile Wçarin devotion to the Pa-
rent Churcli and Country 'vhieh 'vo do-iv
-who were brouglit up in her fold and 'vhose
dearest recoliections are connected with lier.
Now ail these different cleinents 'which WC
have cnumcrated fori " The Prc.sbytcrian
ChIurck of CTanada iii con necdion witi the
Ghurch of Sotl'Lndl." And WCo must re-
member that this is an independent Jhurcix
cxpressiy dciared se te bic by cvery minis-
ter and laynian 'vue joins it. Wu thinkl
therefore that, in regard to any vows taken
by ministers before they join this chiurcli,
if the vows con fluet 'vitl the Acts or Con-
stitution of this churcli, thcy should be
held in aboyance. Ministers ordained at
Home do net, wlicn they corne here, flnd
themselvcs in tue samne position whichi thcy
wou.ld occupy il' they 'vere Ministers in
Scotland. WVc do most heartiiy 'visl that
the case 'vas other'vise, but 've nmust take
things as they are liere and mnake the nMost
of them.

The prime duty of ministers and laymen
is te the Clttirclt hem-c, and that 'vithout any
reference to vows taken before thc1, joinicd.
The objeet of us ail sheuld bce to'buiid-up
in this country a great Prcsbyterian Church
-strong net oniy in numbers but poe'vr-
fui te do good, a nd cnhbracing 'vithin its
fold, if possible, ail the Presbyterians8 .Il
the Province. Surely this is an object worthi
striving for. Wc are sure that "lA Laynian",
would agree with the advo'-tcs of Union in
nany things, sul as Ila frec excliane of-
pulpits-an cxideavour te cnhist the syziipa-
thies of menbers of both Churches in
conimon measures for the advanccnicnt of
Chiristianity"-.and the chcrishing of k idly
and brotherly feeclings on both sides. Ail
tiese tend te Union. '

But 'xe vwouid deeive our rcaders if WC
led any one te suppose th'.t WCo conqider thc
day of Union near at 11.11d. WC cOInfcss
that 'o q.e but litie Pr JsýPect Of it at prcs-
ont. We inay not live to se the day, but
that it will conc WCo believe, an(I w'vohalI
not cease to pray for zand bo work towari.s
thiq end. To hurry oit a union nlow ivouid
def*-tt tlec oi.ject which its friend., have in
vicw. MWe wish' te sec a lînanhmnous feeling
in its faveur both on the part of Illc minis-

ters and people. We mnust boware lest in
advocating unionl 'itii others we introduce
disunion into our own body. We can
afford te 'vait; the cause is good and 'vil! inî
thc end triumph.
ANNIVERSARY MEETINGS OF TBE. PROT.

ESTANT RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.
Our brothren who adhere to tie Churcli

of Rome sometimes nmake it a matter of
reproach te Protestants that tbey are so
split Up into denoininations--so divid2d as
te matters of faith aümd doctrine-that they
are unable te unite for thîeaccornplishment
of any great objeot.

We think that the present flourishling
condition of the various Socicties whielî
have just hchd their annual mecetings in
Montreal is àî proof te the eontrary,
sliowîng that Protestants can and do unite
for great purposes. Theso meetings have
this year been largehy attendcd and cx-
cited muehi interest.

An eminent American iisionairy, Dr.
Divight, who bas laboured long and ear-
ncsthy in his Master's work, 'vas on bis
way te attend these meetings, wflen by a
distressing railway accident lie 'vas kiiied,
-cahed, 'vo believe, te bis test and reward.

Tho first meeting was that of tic Rie-
liglous B3ook and Tract Society on the even-
ing of.Monday, 27th January, 1862, in Zion
Churehi. D. Davidson, Esq., President of
tue Society, occupied the Chair.

After devotionaI exercises the Chairman
made soute introductory remark-,-. AI!
Soçieties Lad their annual galherings, re-
ininding even the most devoted followers
of Christ that they wcre unprofitable ser-
vants. Thiere was much cvii around thein
te bc couniteracîed. They imeard that mil-
lions 'vere stili suik in hcatlîenism..they
werc 101ld that 100,000 soukl pas-ýsedl daily
imt eternity. If it 'vere truc thon that
darkness stili covered se large a Part of
the Earîli, liow solenmn the duiy whîlchl lay,
Upon thein! An cloquent Nvritur hiad rr.-
mnarked that, if there were buit one tiUCU-
highltencd soul in the World, it wold be
thie <lty of ail others to give their wvhole
eecrties te the work of h'iis conversion.
Ilow great then werc thec cahlls*tpon them.
considering the vasýtncss of the work- yet te
bo accornplislied ! Let thin. ineet thîcru
with thc spirit of -oit), lipward and ycar
by vcar risiggiier Ili their ims.i Rec-

s ctg te ook and Tract Society.-,
operations othors woffld inforin theni». lie
migli t say tIila iL wa.s stili tlic day of smnail

thigsandiL 'as incunbont ont thern te
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use greater exoi ion. They met there un- that bc liad great pleisure in seconding the
der circumstaflc( s p2culiarlý' distressitng. resointion.
The Rev. Dr. Divighit, of Constantinople, jAnd after add rosses from Rcv. Mr. Me-
was coming to the city to address them Killichin and Rev. M r. Bail and Dr. Wilkes
that evening, but they had, that afternoün the meeting ivas c.losed.
received inteiligerce of bis sudden deatli____
on the road.

The other speakers were Rie'. George l'ho third meeting was that of the Mont-
Cornish, who read the report, Roi'. Dr. real Auxiliary Bible Society, held in the
Taylor, Ilev. Dr. Spaulding, of Newbury- iWesleyan Church, Great St. James Street,
port, Mr. Gecrge Arinstrong, Roi'. Dr. on Wedniesday evening, 29th January.
Wilkes and Roi'. Mr. Morris. 1 The Chair was taken shortly after 7

o'clock by the President, Captain Mait-
The next meeting Nvas hield on the fol- land ; and, after prayer by the Rev. E. B.

lowing night by the Canada Sunday School j iarper,
Union. IThe President said this wvas the 41st

Ilon. James Ferrier occupied the Chair. annuai meeting of the Society. R1e referred
The 1OOt.h ilymn was Sung, after whichi to the untimeiy end of Dr. Dwight, who

the Roi'. Dr. Wilkes rend the 57th Psain by a lamentable accident was prevented
and concluded the dovotional exercises by fromn taking part in the meeting. Before
prayer. (sittùng down he requested that tbere should

The Chairman said tbey Lad met that be no noisy demionstrations, as silence
oveniug Lo celebrate the 25th Anniversary would be more seemnly. H1e w.ouid eal on
of the Canada Sunday Sehool Union. Only the Secretary to read the report.
3 members of the Comniittee wvere present, Tlhe Corresponding Secretary, Mr. Thos.
îvho had Laken pait in the formation of M. Taylor,then proceeded to rend the report
the Society. The mournfui accident which of the Society's operations for the past year,
liad befallen Dr. Dwight showed the neces- whichi ias eminently satisfaetory.
sity of making good use of the Lime theyj Rev. Mr. Bail, representing the U. C.
had and doing what their baud, found to Bible Society, said it afforded hlm very
do with ail tieir mnicylit. lie dwelt upon much pleasure to second the motion for the
the importance of Sa~lbath Schools and the adoption of the report, an abstract of which
influence they Lad upon the rising gEler. he had just bea1'd. le gaye some ac-
ation. But thero were Stijl to be seen on count of the operations of thé Society in
the street on the Sunday many children Uppser Canada, which for the year just
not attending any sebool. These should closed Lad been far more suc-,essful than
be brouglit under the influence of religious ever before. It ivas theki carnest endeai'-
instruction. AIl sbould lielp ini gathorinr t'Ur to place the Bible in every home.
a fow of thcm and persuadinig themn to at- ley have established 260 diferent brandh-
tend sehools. es and Lad spent $20,000, and the last

The Rex'. Mr. Bonar read the report, year they Lad distributcd some thousand
showing a î'er3' satisfactory statement of copies of Bibles and a $1000 more than
what tte Union Lad doue during the any previo-us year. They ospecialiy tried
year. jto furnisli Bibles to the Roman Catholics,

The Rcvd.ý. Messrs. Parker, Pcarl,Spauld- which xvere divided into 3 classes, the Irish,
ing and McVicar spoke warmly in favour the French and Scotch Roman Catholies.
of Sunday Schools. He gave an account of one neighbourhood,

Mr. Alex. Morris, M.?.P., secondcd a res- wbere the entire population were Catholies,
olution. Their presence there that niglit and w-Lere the flrst eflorts of the Society
ivas an evidence of their full conviction of %were unsuccessful in indueing the people
the trifth of the first part of the resolution. to take or purchase a single copy of the
Ire gave some instances of the need tbere New Testament, but subsequently tùoy
was that the Sabbatb School should Le the sold from, 1 Depository over 100 copies of
pioncer of the wvork of spreading the TrutLh. the Scriptuires-. The Society was going on
The system, int.roducod by Dr. Cbalmers inost succcssfülly in Upr>cr Canada, and Le
was the best for effecting the purpose. It paid a high tribute to, tie Lord Bisbop of

rured litie effort to accomplishi mucli Huron, Nviio Lad done more for the Soci-
good. Surely there werc many tberc thatjetthnayoironma.leasrd
could use the necesbary exertion. It was the meeting of the hearty sympatby of the
because the Society was doirig this good iUpper Canada Society xvitb the efforts
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of the Society here te spread the Bible our affectionate sympathy. lie trusted it
tbrengh the land. would stili be the rallying-point of Chris-

The other speakeys -were the Rer. Mr- C'ans Of every xiame.
Oreen, Rer. Dr. Wilkes, Capt. Iunes, R. The Rcv. J. H. Vernon addressed the
C. Rifles, Rev. Mr. Bond and Mr. Baynes. meeting iii Frael)h, and after an aldross

from Dr. Tr.ylor the meeting was closed.

The anniversary meeting of the French The Union Müissionary Society held their
Canadian blissionary Society was held in annual meeting in Zion Chureh on Friday
the Wesleyau, Chapel at >1 o'clock on evening.
Thursday evening. The chape! was throng- Shortly after 7 o'cloclk Mr. John Red-
cd throughlout. path, the 3?resident of the Society, took the

Lient.-Ooi. Wilgress,ý I. A., President, Chair, and the preceedings opened with the
filled the Chair. singying of the 1O9tli Iymn. The Rev.

The meeting was pleasingly opentd by Dr. Wilkes then read a portion of the 52nd
the pupils of the Pointe aux Trembles In- Psalm, and invoked a blessing upon the
stitute, who vote seatedJ in the gallery, subsequent proceedings; and after a few
sining in French. bni reinarks from the Chairman, Mr. T.

he le. E B. Harper then read a por- M. Taylor, the Secretary of the Society,
tien of Scripturc and concluded the devo- proceeded te read a letter fromn the Rer.
tienal exorcises by prayer. Mr. Carpenter, the Soeiety's Missionary on

ThelRer. Dr. Wilkes read the general the ceast of Labrador, narrating his labors
Secretary's report. duning the previeus 12 months along that

The speakers were Rer. A. F. Kexnp, coast in company w~ith Miss Brodie, the
Rer. A. Duif, Rev. D. IL. McVicar, Rev. J. feinale missionary of the Society. It gave
Bonar, Rer. J. il. Johnson and Rev. Canon an encouragiYng account of the Mission,
Bancroft. Thc las; named gentleman said and urged upen the Socicty the neccssity
their object in meeting that night was a of increasing the means of doingr good
two-fold object, it was to express thci r grat- whciit had already placed in lis hands.
itude te God for past success, and second- tThe Esquimaux aleng the ceast, the chl-
ly te wish God-speed te that noble ins-ti- dren of the settiers, and the sailors who frc-
tution whichi had been an unspeakable quented the fishieries. hid been visited and
blessing to the country. 111e would mnerely geod was likely te re.sult frein tlieir corn-
mention onje or two points which had munion with the Mission. Mudli was ni-
passed threngh bhis niind that evening. Thc timately expcctcd from the education be-
first was the steady, onward pregreFs of stowed upon the settlers' children, princi-
the work. lie found on enquiry tInt net pally by Miss Bredie. The letter concluded
only their venerable Chairman wvas a mecm- by placing its writer's salary at the Soci-
ber of the Society at its establishmnent 23 etys disposai. (Loud applause.)
years ago, but that hoc who readl the report Mr. Henry Vennor, the Society's Treas-
'was aise then a member. The reriewv of urer, then read a financial statement, by
its progress mnust cause devout thankful- which it appca.red that the expenditure
-ness. The next point he would alludo to lad beeri $3,132.72, and the receipis
wvas the usefulness of the institution at $3,307.62. Mr. Vennor aise stated that
Point aux~ Trembles. lie had visited it Miss Brodie had written that shc intended

aanand again, and he thouglit tIe time te gire ber services te the Society gri-Hi
Wou d corne whcn ne stranger would think tously. (Loud applause.)
of visiting our citv witL eut geoing te sec it. Dr. Wilkes, Rer. Mr. Spaulding, Rev.
It was a lih1t, shiningc eut of darkness. Mr. ]3enar and Mr. Bayncs addrcs-scd the
The Rer. Doctor noticed solno of the meeting. Mr. Bonar niade tIe foiîowing
changes in the r e 'ainwhieh were de- very appropriate remarks regarding Dr.
signed te scatter lhe good seed broad-cast Dwight :-That being now at the stage of
tîroughout the ]and. lie would refer nest this meetingy when it was te le addressed
te the fact tînt we now lad a French Ca- by the latez"Ier. Dr. Dwigbt, who bas been
nadian Church in Canada. If bis young taken fromx this life in se remarkable a
friends w euld only bc true te their celours manner whlejourneying te this city, main-
and stand tlieir ground manfully, ire would )y for the purpose of addrcssing this meet-
lire te sec a work accomplished that -would ing, ire feel called upon te recognize Gods
astonish theim. Let the Institution, its inscrutable providence, by which this emi-
teaclier, its colporteurs, its pupils have nently useful and honoured missionary has
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been reinoved froin ilh midst of bis labors.
Wo desire to receive the admonitions
wvhich this evpet is so fitted to afford, and
te rejoic:e in the trulli in lus case, '" Absent
freni tic body, present iwith theLrd-
the earNby labours ceAsQed, anud the lbeav-
cxxiv joy and glory entered upoil ; and,
as bi,-tting, ilese circulmstanees and ini.
pressions, we Propose that the retnainder
of tic tüne of this meeting be spent in
prasze andi prayer.

le spoke at iengtli of Dr. Dwvight's ser-
vices iii the Eu.t, statingj that, notwith-
standing ail the dif1ieulties be liad to col]-
tend withl in that barbarous land, lie had
suceeeded la estabuisbixîg abolit 50 ehurches,
inanv of wvicbi numbeied 3, 4, and even
600 riixeiberz. At .nie time lie had a1noý,t
been lituîted to de.tfl by Koords, and at
another tisne firrd at whic sitting in a
raission-hionse. .11e returned to tl is colin-
try aftcr 30 years' service ini thje East
against bis own wislies at the comnianci of
the Board, wbo desired bis presencc to in-
fuse into the torugregatiens the zeal wvhich
lie feit himset iis bis mission ; and, though
suddenly calied away, had liad time to lav
the seeds of a glorlous barvest her-eaftcr.
kt mattoed littde how a Maxi died, the i-)

quiry shouild bc made, Ilowv lias lie liived ?
3)r. Dwi(Zlît had been the ins-trut.iC) or
bringirig niany to righteousness, and lîtd
now 'Yone to reap) bis reivard, The design
a-ad leality of christiallity were exeraplified
in the conduet of sueli self-sacrificing and
self-dcnying men. (Applause.)

Mr. Baynes seco,îded the resohîtion. Hie
knew not.liîîg of the wortbiy im-ki wvhor it
liad pleased tie Lord te remnove froni
among;t tlîem, but from %vwhat lic had becard
of bis noble life lie would say to ali prce-
cnt, "lGo and do likevise'" Mr. Baynes;
spoke at lengrtil of thc xîeed of earilcstness
iii the oefrnue f rciigictus diffes.

Devotional exercises Nere then cowlueît-
cd by th ex 'Messrs. MeVicar, Spauîid-
ing and Puif, ztnJ, a collecti-ni bauvinig becn
taken up, Uic RJùw. Mr. spaulding Pro-
nounccd the beneçlictiexi anîd the ieeting,
dispersed.

THE CHURCH IN CANADA.

The Kingston .NTees says. l'We are
happy te learýn tliat thc Ilon. Aiesx. Camp-,
bel] bas created a Sclîolarslîip ofth i na
nual value of £20 at bue University of
Quecn's College for a1 scholar to bce choseil
in rotzitioii for each of Uic 5 ensuing ycnrs

froax the Ncxvburgh, Bath and Kingston
COuDtY Graîsîxear Sellools, and who shall
bcli found upon exaîîîination te display mosb

jproficieney in bhc subjeet.s of iatriculation
at the University, The schf-larship is to
bc *fled tbe " Campbiell Scbiolarslip,' aînd
is ti bce awarded fýî' the session of 1862
-633 (D a .s:cloohr froui the Newbargbi Grami
tîxar schcol.
jIt is well knowxi that in England, bc-

jsides flhe Fellowsllips, Sehiolarsips alla
Exhîibitionis. cuîdowed in the Universities,
which arc opei tw ail, t-bere are other whîiclî
airc rcstricted to partie ular senîinaries of
learnîng and arc othcrwise specil in their
objeets. Tliere are aiso, over and above
these, a very large number of Scholarships
and Eàxhîitionsý at the Liniversities there.
founded by Incorporation and by private
parties, in connection with the varieus
publie scbiool ini England, and awarded ac-
cording to the intentions of the donors by
partàý beyond the Univer'sity walls. The
eifect of ail this iaýs beca greatly te stimu-
late deserving students and to foster the
advanccent of learningéand science. We
ca unot tiierefore but rejoice te sec the
Hlou. .3r. Camupbell, who is wrell known ta
he ready in every good work, with lus
wontcd public spirit endeavoring te pro.
mnoto the saine important end in Canada.
We boe ore long to bave the pleasure nf
recording many sîxuilar instancSz of eni-

igtened aud judicious li.brality.

THE U.NIVERSITY QUESTION.
In Canada West tixis question bas for

long been prominently ýf4o the minds of
Uic people, and we arc glad to ]earn t7fat
it now approaches a sitisIrictory solution.
One objeet ainied at in ail University legis.
lation Ibr sonie tinie piîst, both iii ÏIii,
country axxd in Croit Britain, lias bcen the
affiliation of cxisting colleges under one
licad, thus securingr a comînon standard cf'
collegiatc education. 111 Scotland tbe
UTniversity Commnissioners to a cêrtain ex-
tent effect this objeet, and the London
University and Quleen's ColIcgcs in Ireland
arc inodelled with the saie vievr.

Wlien the University of Toronto and
University Coliege wcrc establisbced by flbc
aut of 1853, it was intendcd that other
coBeges sholda iffîhiat'e b Uie Unîiversity
and participatfc in the funds. aftcr suiLiblo
provision hîad bec» miade for Uniivcrsity (Col
leoge. Expericnce liowever lias sitewn thaf
thîe intentions of thle act could not bce xv-
alized. The entire revenue froin the lini-
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versity endowilcnt was swallowed up nt
Toronto, aiearly $400,000 of' the capital
were speait on the inagnificeut buildings
which have been crected on se costly a seale,
and other colleges had net a fair rcpreseni-
t.ation on the liniversîty Senate, wvbieh is
practicaily controlled by the Professors of
University College. Ail these tets, as well
as many more, werc brought out, before the
Parliâmentary Cornmrittec nt Quebee, and
are probably within the recoileetioii of niost
of oui' reader.

At prcr,.nt a Governament Coutiission,
ini which the varions interests coucern(A arc
fairly represermted, is now sitting ln Tù-
rento, and their report at the approathing
Session. of Parlianient will shouw tiu aiçWal
zt.%tc <if tie lUniversýýity endowinenit and
revenuc, as weiI as the appropriations nec-
esary for the maintenance of the ulliver-
sity and of University College. It is a very
co-iuion error to suppose that the objeet of
the present inevemient is to cripple ~ Unver-
Fity Ccllege ud share 0w ~ot ann
rival Institutions. Sucell a ch;îas'.re Siits the'ý
puarposqes- of tho.se who are 1xtcested in
inamntainîng a Csy-tell1 of exrvgnt ex.-
penditure àt Toronto without the remi oh-
jectsof lime endoivient being accompilied
On the con trary it is desired to pceunt
versity College on a permanent footing of

muc h es iler ffciency as a Provincial l
stitution than it lias yet attained, but mit
the sanie tÎme te s:top further wisîe, of
monies which should bc. applied to the as-
sistince of struggling olgewhlosec aims
to at fair share cfithe cmidowmeut cannot bc
disputed.

lat lie meantinlie, and while Ibis question
of income and expenditure is before thme Gov-
ternînent Commission, the varlous heads of
colleges have hand before theul a sclienie for
affiliation, whicli will probably bc approved
by time *various govering bodies, alla bc
rccomnn.ended by theni and by the Coli-
mission for lgislitive action. It is pro-
posed that ecch college, shouald have a fair
a-ad equal representation on the Univsersity
son»ate2 and that this shcould conîrol time
fundsý and exanminations for degrees. Eneh
collae however -would retain ils oçwn
charter, -rant its Own degrees, and thusi
presecrvc its individualivy; ouly before re-
civing- bis dcgrcc, the student munst pass

lime University examination, which would
bc eOnductcd nt och Collge seant. The
e:rarnnafion of course would not apply to
other than degrees in Arts. 1v la quite
likely that Modifications may bc adoptai

hereafter, but the above forni sonie of the
main features of the zchenie which is un-
der2tood to bave received the sanction of
the Hcads of University, Trinity, Victoria,
and Queen's Collçges. The learned and
able Principal of Queen's College lias been
mai-aly instrumental iu bringing about this
harsnony of action auieng the different
colleges, and in planning the ehemei which
la meeting 'with the approval of' their differ-
eut Heads. Pe uc~w have involved
more diflècrence of' interests and opinions
than this of Urivcr5ity reforti, aud, if Dr.
Leiteli succeed in the scheme by which
the difficulty is to be so1ved' and hge
education in this Province placed ')n a
footin- of permanent efficeiney, he wÎ11
lime a claii to the gratitude not only of'
all who are interested lu oui' own: Colieze
but also of every ont who h at heurt the
advancexnent of learning and >scienct in
this Province.

QUEENS COLLEGE SOHOOL.
An arrangement lias been compieted by

whiehl the aimentand contrel of the
Kçitigston Co(1nty Graiwiiar School is trans-
ferred t tijc ColIIee autthori ties, and whicli
is eŽxpected to prove very advantageous.
The headînaster of' the Collegre Sclmool and
the sehIolars are therefore to, be transferred
to the Gyrammrar Schoeý, whieh will becomne
a. nost important auxiliary to the College.
Ilitlierto these two sehools Ilive been in
opp)osition to eae;h offier, buit by uniting
thei r forces tunder the saine nianagemtent a
first-Class fligli Sehlool wvith fuil Staff of
masters is secured. The expense to the
College swili be redi!ced and 3 sclholar-
Ships, of £10 ecd are to bc offered to
Granifiar Sehiool boys enterinig Queen's
Coilege. 10 scho3ar-hips of nearly equal
value are aiso to be offèred te, pupils in the
Kingston Corumon Sehools -nieritlg the
GraSmar School.

PRESBYTERY OF GLENGARY.
The Prcsbytery of Giengamy mnet at

cornwall on the *l2th day of February.
After the usual preliminaries the report
of the Deputation appointed to, go t
Alexandria Nvas called fer, when Mr. Mair
statcd Lha in luCompany with Mr'. McPher-
son hoc went te Alexandria, that the Cern-
xnisaioners of the PreSbMtry of Montreal
of the Canada Pre3by terian Churchi failed
te meet themn, and tiiat tlx adherents of-
our Churcli there, net lieing satisfiedw itb
the reil-zns aigned for th7eir noa-appear-
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ance at a conference desired by themselves,
resolved ât the meeting thora he]d to, use
efforts towards building a church for thom-
selves.

Mr. Darrecla reported that hie fulfilled
his appointment at Indiail Lands, and also,
presided at a meeting of the Congregation
held the day after. After hearing Mr.
Darroch's report, and aiso certain state-
ments made by several members of the
C)ngregation who were present, a coin-
mittee, consisting of Mr. Darrocli and
Messrs. F. B. McLennan and Alexander
Robertson, Eiders, were appointed te con-
fer with the Trustees and Congregation
on an early day withi a view to obtaining
the use of the Glebe for the Catechist la-
boring there during the time they are
without a minister.

A petition from, certain adherints of
the Canada Presbyteiian Churcli in Indian
Lands ivas read, requesting the Presby-
tery te authorise the Trustees of the
Churcli tberc to grant tbem the use of the
building on aitern~ate Sabbathis for the
present year, ivhichi rcquest was unani-
mously granted.

A letter fri James Grier and Robei t
Joye, Eiders, in naine of 26 families rosi-
dent in the rear of the Townships of \Vil-
liamsburgh and Matilda, ivas read, craving
the Presbytery te grant themisuch asup.
ply of service as they may be able to give.The ]?resbytery thercupon appointed the
Moderator, the Rev. John Davidson, to
meet with the peoplc, and until next ordi-
nary zneetirgy give thein Eervice as often
as may be withiýn bis power.

Mr. Darrocli intimated that bis Congre-
gation at a meeting recently hd.d had re-
solved in view of accommodation and
comfort to build a new churcli te cost
about $6000, that they l)urposed thei-
selves raising $4000, but, as this would tax
thcm te the utinost of their ability, lie
asked the permission (£ tLe Prabbytery to
solicit the friends of the Chiurch for aid.
The Fresbytery rejoiced te hiear that it
was the intention of the Congregation of
Lochiiel te build a new Chiurcli, chieerfully
endorsed Mr. Darroch's application, and
c.arnestly rccomiended te the favorable
consideration of the ineinbcrs of the
Churcli throug1înut the Provinc tic casc
ùf the Congregation of Lochie], whlî amid
well known trials in their history had un-
waveringly adhercd te oui Churcli and
cause, and wlio theinselves have liberally
colitributcd to the Gcîutral Sehiemies of the
Churcli.

The next ordinary meeting of this Pres.
bytery takes place at CJornwall on the 2cd
Wednesday of May.

RoBE.RT PentE,
Presb. Clerk.

ST. AINDREW'S CHIURCLI, KINOARDINE,
c. W.

We have received a somewhat extended
report of the circuinstances of this churcb,
and wo present the whole te our readers in
the belief that the details which it embraces
will be perused 'with interest and pleasure.

Kincardine is the most important village
of the County of Bruce, wvhich will yet
become one of the richest counties of Can-
ada West. ItL nbers over 100inhbabit-
ants; it is the market-place of an exten-
sive, fertile and rupidiy irnproving district;
and its situation on the lake shore is net
only distingutislied for great amenity bat
Nvill give it much importance as a port ef
entry at ne distant day. The county is
thickly settled withi Presbyterians. It ap-
pears by the returns of last Census that
flot fewer than 43 per cent of the popula-
tien are attached te the Presbyterian form,
ùf worship, and as inany as 2500 havc
been set down as connectpd with the
Chiurcli of Scotland. But*hitlierto in the
wbole: county Nvc bave bad only one place
of %vorship-at Paisley-whichi itself is
nowv vacant. And in the neighbouring
county of Grey, wbere 37.per cent of the
population are Presbyterianis and as mauy
as 500 acknowledge connectien with our
Churchi, we have again but eue place of
worship-at Mount Forest-the minister
of which lias net been settled mucli more
than a year. Our people in the two coun-
ties were tili %vithin a short time even
more numierous than the Census state-Q, for
inany bave very recently connected them-
selves with other bodies, havingr despaired
of receiving pastoral guidance from the
Churcli of their fathers. It is therefore a
matter for thankfulness te find th?- here
and there we have a fcw adherents ivho
strive hard te support the interests of our
Churcli in their respectilve localities, and
of thiese none are more worthy of mention
than our people of Kincardine. Ileaded
by M. MIeP-heiusen, Esq., formerly an eider
of our Churcli at Perth, C. W., they
have raised a place of worship wvhicli for
situation, size and forni is an ornanient te
the village sud an honour te, our denoîni-
nation. Undoubtedly the hcaie.st part of
the work muust have fallen uipon the leader
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of tire movenient, and both bis purse and
)lis imie must have been heavily taxedi
before tho wvork wvas completed, but lief
will have his reward in the testimony of a
good conscience and the approbation of
ail good men. lis townsmen indeed bave
flot been slow to testify suchi approval. On
a recent oceasion-the 5thi of February-
a tea meeting wvas bield on bebiaîf of the
Church in the Town Hall and wvas large!y
attended by the best people of the place.
Addresses wverc deliv'Ared by Messrs. McKid
of Coderich, Hay of Mount Forest, and
Inglis of Kincardine, and in the course of
the evening an efficient chioir, Lcd by Mr.
MIcRendrick withi xuch skill and taste on
the ruelodcon, gave sonie beautit'ul pieces
of Music. The entertainment was a grreat
success in every point of vkbut perbiaps
the most interestiîîg r.eature that it exi-ibited
wvas the highi respect Nïlichl seerned to be
paid by tbe wvbole cornîunity to the gen-
tlenman wvbo, as an eider of oui- Cliurcli,~lad
sought to advancc lier interests iii the dis-
trict. It wvas a tribute to moral worth,
sucli as is suldoîn witnessed, and such ab

iniglit inspire many others to go and do
likewise. Nor was it less grratifyin'g to
bear Mr. McPherson's remnark- at tic close
of the ev2ning that tbe religious edifice on
whose bebialf they lîad met was nowv enti re-
ly frec of incumbrance and rcady fur the
ministrations of any man of Gud %lîo
miglit be led to occupy this new sphiere of
usefulness.

It is proper that attention should be
-trongly drawvn to the ruliglous -wants of
this and other places in the newer districts
of our Province. Oflier denoîninations
-ire not slow to occupy thube fields. Within
the Iist 3 years the Canadian Presbyte-
îian Churches have sct.tled 7 or 8 ministers
in the nortliern part of the Huron Territo-
ry, where we bave oniy settled ], and
other Communions have hardly iieglecttd
a single township) in their effort,- to over-
fake the spiritual destitution whichi lias
too longr prevaile(l. Shall our Churchi
alone bc ltîî t te reproaclh of doing
alnost - ohn nthe sacred ivork? It is
a wvork of much patience and faiLli, for the
sccd that is now sown May take long to,
bring forth any harvest; but surcly tiere
are soine of the youthfül servants of Christ,
now being annually s.ent forth from our
U.niversity, who will listen to the claims of
our Home Missionary Districts and dedi-
cate thlemselves to a 'work so ieedful and
,o honourable. We know at least that
we have donc our duty in mak-ing, the pres-

ent observations; and we iiope that thîey
ivili not be made in vain.

NOTES 0F A HOME MfISSION,, TOUR.
On thre afternoon of Tuesday tire 28th Jan-

utary the Deputation appointed to visit
some of the congregations t.o tire north of
Toronto met at thîcir appointed rendezvous,
the Nortliern Railwvay Station in that city.
The day wvas stormy, highl wind and drift-
ing snow renderi.ng it fa'r from comfortable
to venture abroad, and also to a certain ex-
tent. impeding the passage of Railway
trains. Tbe Deputation %vas to have con-
sisted of fouir, but the liev. Arc;h. 'Waller
of Belleville and, Mr. Paton of Kingstou
were the only members able to proceed.
The train was provided wvith twvo engines,
the Deputation beine encouragfed by the
frequently expressed opinion that the niglit
vçould Le pwssed in a snow-drift, as keep-
ing the track open in sucb weather w'as
impossible. This anticipation however
proved eri oneous, and at al) early houn-
Blradford was reachied after a comfortable
journey in a splendid new car ulpon wvbat
secmned to be a well nianaged Rail way.

At Blradford the Deputation hoped to
have seen the minister of (>ur Cliurchi there;
but bis place 'vas wel! supplied by Mr.
John Fergnison, whose son wvas ir waiting
at the station, and under wlîose hospitable
roof the cvening and niglit wcre comfort-
ably spent. Next morning ià was neces-
sary to start early in order to reacl * the
first place of meeting, and l ong before day-
lighit a famons breakfast was tipon the
table, and Mr. Ferguson 's sleiglî ready for
a drive of 26 miles to Tossoronto Church.
Tie journey was plcasantitly accomplishcd,
about midway a short stoppage lîad to be
Made to test the horse-s and enquire the
road, and at the village inin al] needed in-
formation was given by a traveller whose
pressing invitation to accept a ",treat " at
tAie bar was with difflculty declinied. Guid-
cd by the ad.hice of tItis -drouthîy" friend,
the Doputation du ove to the comifortable r.3si-
dence of Mr. 'McCracken, wdîo lias in many
ways proved his attachuient to the Church
by active labours and liberal deeds. A coin-
fortaIbledinner prov cd mobt acceptable, after
whbich the neat new Church, erected on a
corner of Mr. McCracken's farm, wvas reacli-
cd, and an audience, consisting of a nuin-
ber of the înost respectable farîners o? the
neiglibonrbood witli t.heir familles, was
fouîîd assemUIved. Ilere the Depuitation
ivere joincd by tire Rev. A. Colquliotn,
and also by the Rev. Mr. MeLennan, a
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young preacher of our Cliurcl i ho bas
been actively engaged for some months in
filling vacant stations in this large 1Presby-
tery. A short and impressive sermon bar-
img been preacbed by 'Mr. Walker, ad-
dresse.- upon the object of the Deputation
were delivercd and listened to with mucli
attention. Acting upon the plan of
« striking while the iron is bot " > it was at
once suggestcd and inoved to appoint a
Committee and coirmerce opernt ons with.
out loss of finie, and ini a few moments up.
'vards of $20 'vere paid to the treasurer
in additinn to other sums subscribed.

The Deputation were greatly pleased
n itb thec kindncss tbey met 'vifli bitre from
the people of Tossoronto. The active and
energctic young ruling elder, Henry Gra-
bain, Esq., takes the 'varinest interest in
ail that concern.- thewelfarcof our Clîurch,
and is supported by many zealous friends
of the cause. Tossoronto qnd Mulmur pre-
sent a fine opening to Young men about to
be admittcd to thec ministry, and 've trust
soon te hear of t.bis interesting vacanit sta-
tion being occupied. The collecting-book
havng been handcd over te the CommiUtec,
ronsi.ting of Misses Ann Paton and Eliza
Cumberland, Mesqrs. Samuel McGee, Th os.
Eider and Robert IHunter. the Dcputation
'vere nuost conufort.ably entcrtained for thc
night by Messrs. Gallagher and Cumber-
land.

1'ext morning an carly start, 'as again
made and 31r. Cumberlnid's sleigh con-
veyed thec Deputation rapidly and comfort-
ablv te Mono C'htrch, but here tie recep-
tion wvas -old au2ý cbecrlcss. Deep snow
in front of flhe deor Elhowcd that fur some
t.izn no willing feet had entered the lIeuse
of God, and the people living near could

gi o, tidings tc encourage the t.ravellcrs.
At iength t&c vencrable mlinister, flhe Rerý
Alex. Lewisý, made is appearance and
strove to explain thue cause of this disap-
poit nt bj ssying dit the snow had ren-
dcrdi impossible for bis people te meet
upon the two provions Sabbaths, and that
consequently bc '"ad gvano intimation
of the meeting. Mi. Leis fluen drove
the Peputation ta bis owiu conufortabl.c farm
axud hou.%, wberc bis ho!iq tality 'vas in çon-
trast te thec deep disappointmrz. an i cold
'velconue at thue Cburcb.

1: May Dot be ont of place hmr Io sug-

% st fluai the intimations of thscncig
0o esent ouint ach caroier lun a

been thue practiccu and tiat in .addiî4on te
the ricl~&c, "ont te rainLker,-, a par-
cel of printed band bis oir posters shoulda

be forwarded. ln these the p)lace and
hour of ir ieting could be left blank te be
filled up an the spot, andi the Deputation
feel convinceti that this plan would bave
not only secured a large meeting at Mono
but also greatly improved the audiences at
other places.

In thealternoon Mr. Lewis drove the Dep-
utation over to Orangrev;lie, a prosperous
rising village, in vh ichi the Rev. W. E.
!MkKay bas for thrce years been labouring
with mucb success. Ilere the ivelcomne
'vas truly encouraging, Mr. McKay, not
satisficd with intimalin., the meeting fromn
the pulpit ind in thec local paper, having
also driven round bis congregation to ask
their atte-idance. The neat stone Church
of Orangevitie 'vas corsequexîtly iveli filled
by a most respectable audience, who man;-
festeil mnuch intcre.st in flhc ubjcct. The
sermon 'vas from thec te-xt 'lThie summer
is past and the barvest is endeti," and 'vas
a solcmn appeal to those ulîo beard iL At
flic close of the religions service flhe min-
ister of flue congregation too, flic clîL.ir
upon a platform erectcd fur the occasion,
wherc bic 'vas supported by Mr. Lewis of
Mono, and intruduced flic Deputation,
%varmly com-ncndinag the Eume Mlission te
the sympafiîy and support of bis people.
After the usual atidresses AU. M-cKay took
tlie collecting book, and aided in pcrsonally
canvassing for subscriptions. Upwards of
$80 'vere given by tho.ýe present witb flhc
promise tiaat tbisn'as only an earnest of
good t.hings to fullow. Tlc Orangeville
congregation bas provideti a coinfortuble
manse for their ininister andi is increasiaig
ini n.xmbUr anud aclivit> undcx1 bis pastoral
care.

«Next forenoon Air. Currie, thec zealous
E'.Jer of On. nge, 'le, broîîght bis sleigh to
drive~ the *Dejutation vver te lillsburg
çillage, %~bore tbey nsere te meet thec Erin
congregatiun, and Mr. McKay lrindly ac-
conupauicd thezu thus far on f.bclr way.
Th. journcy 'vas about 23 miles tbro iigh a
fine agricultnial district, and bcfoie ýark
thic bhjitable bouse, of.Mr. MaeMurcby was
rtaclucd, wducrc a trly hlu1ana xrelcomc
awaiteJ the party. The meeting at HUIs
bur r 'àz !iad been onlY partiai5 inti-
ma cd as tc.c was no regzular serv ice oni the
preceding Sabbatb, but c-h attendance 'vas
goed anà the Brn congregation fairi> rep-
resented. 'Mr. Walcei baviug prcacbed
an cSXIiSt and prac1aca1 s=ron fromu ft
text a The zuflu of thc just is as the 5uir.-
ing liglit," flue 4isual addrease vbem d-
tivezed by ft Dcputatieru anud also b5 Mi.
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Mackay. Mr. MacMurci y, brother of the
minister of Eldon, was callcd tu tlic chair,
and took an acti,,e part in the proeedings,
asking ench one present fur a subscription,
and the imimediate responte exceedtd $30,
with the assurance that a muuh larger Iist
would soon follow.

The circýunstances of tlue Brin congre-
gation are very interc-sting. For over 21
years they liad no minister, and yet the
people are unwal:eringy in their attacliment,
to the Churcli of their fathers. Last sum-
mer Nfr. Goodwell of Queen's Colloge la-
boured among theni, and also in Caledon,
with great success, and tu a reniarkable
degrce bas gnined the respect and affec-
tionate esteen of this xarn-learted people.
Blis Gaclie services were so crowded that
the large Uràiun Cburchi would not contain
the cul'gregation, and, if a ,:ettled minister
can be securcd, they promist not only a
liberal support but also a noir Cburch. It
iras indeed cheering to visit a conr-regantior
irhicli bas nxaintained ifs existencee amid
so nxany discouragements and prored se
faithful to early asaotiatiuns and tra ining.Gonstancy stuh as this înay w4:lIl be hold-
up as an example in tieedays of change
and vacillation, and affords a stroncg con-
trast to e i lukewarnuness or defection of
some irho lave forsaken flic Churcx of
Scotland te folloi fashion ut advance
ivorldly intecrs.

Early next morning the Deputafion wvere
(lu theïr way to llornby, escorted by Mesirs.
Mac-Murchy and Ma-cLarhiaxi, and thxe
Manse of the Rev. Mr. Stewrart vras rendh-
cd in tirne for a meeting fint afiernoon.
'The attendance was limitcd, but fluose who
irere flot pr,-ent had an opportmnitv on
the Sabbath afier Divineservce of hein
briefly the nature of the appeal. Mr. Stew-V
art bas ibree churches under bis pastoral
care,and Dowr dis-chargesduties which would
aif-urd ample occupation for tire ministers
Risç principal charge is Miltou, a large
congrcgat:on in the county towno e! tt
Damo, and whicrc there wma an excellent
mneeting iu thxe evening. T.%e sutiscripion-
liat ias again vgorously prcsr-ed and with
<en(conr:ging rensuL. Aftcr the mctin
the Peputation irere hospitab.v entertaineu
by thxe Rer. Mr. Stewart and by Mr. Me-
Callum, the wortby treaurer of the Ch urcx
amd 'so of the county. On %abbath M r.
WaIl-d? prcacbed tirice in Milton and once
ýn TraWgartx and at cach scriý.e thc dot> i
of Christuan 11=14liY vas carncstly coux-I
xx,.ended te the attent.ion of the pWcflcn..
Tho Peptitation at tbis pýnce were placed s

under great obligations tu the 11ev. Mr.
Fergusson, -ulho for many years wvas the re-
spected ininister of Milton and Esqueýsing,
and whu, tlîoug1î unable now to discharie
the morii Laborious duties of the ministry,
is oe or retly to aitl in every good work,
Under Mr. Fergrussons bospitable roof the
niglit va.s spcùit, and early ncxt day lie
conveyed the Deputation te the Railroad.
Station on thcir way to Toronto, where the
meeting lîad been appointed for iliat even-
ing, the 3rd February.

At Torontn two DeptaLtions ivere united
by iuecti. the 11ev. Mr. Snodjrass and
Mr. Croil, Mho had licou visiting congrega-
tions to the East The attendance vvas
limited, but the chiairman, tlic lon. Judge
MçLean, the 11ev. Dr. Barclay, Johin Cam-
crun, FEsq., and other warm friends of oui
Çhurchi vdio wero present, rendered valua-
bie aid. It is thorefore hoped flattfthe
subscription-list will bie a handsomc one
and in harmony with tlic importance of
this prosperous and important city.

Chinguacousy was the next congregation
visited, and bore the Rer. Mr. Walker un-
dcrtou, dlie duty alone, Mr. Paton having
gono te the Scarboro' meeting the saine
evenïng. The Rev. Mr. Johinson rendered
active assistance, and the Chinguacousy
conregation vert- largely represented at

demeeting. This Church is prospering
and the people hope soon to ercct a large
new edifice in place of the one which now
is too suinli foi their accommodation.
flere the, kinduesa of the frieuds of Our
Churcuî was very great and thxe subscription
IL5t bhowed goed results, one zealous indi-
.ndtal nxanifesting bis intercat, by an an-
nual subseription of $10 as a token of en-
cenlragezuent and good-will..

Vaughan congregation was visited on the
4th Fcbruary, and bore again th.e Deputa-
tion were cheered by thxe wvelcorne froz
flic p2.stor and people. The Rer. Donald
Ross bws laboured but a short timo in this
inipor.ant field and already the fruits of his
minLtry are truly cncoumraging. Where
but a landfn1 of peoiple 4 ycars sincc
wcre to be found in connecticin wit.h our
Churcb, 3 large and important. congre-
gations are now orrganized. Two of thosa
are âb( A te eeti large and hsndson cdi-
flces, and at .pl Viiage oneof tbe neat-
est and rnost comfortahu f our Ca&nadian
man-.-- bas beca provided for theworthy
yonng minister. Tho meeting in Vau gbhan
%vas all thai. could be dcsired. The old
Churcb wa,% crowded and the .-tmost inter-
est mxnaifcsted in the sacherne. _Ià. Roma
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baving taken the chair, an active comniittee tions, whichi Simultaneousiy wcre occupied
Iças appointcd and the list headed with in thle visitation of this large Presbytery,
two subsctiptions of $20 each. without expressiing our strong conviction

King.-P.t was withi regret that Mr. l'a- of the importance of tijis ivork, and which
ton Lad to leave the Deputation on the fol- is not; to be xneasured by inere pecuniary-
lowing morning on account of business of results. A considerable sumn will undoubt-
importance in -Toronto. Ris place how- edlv Le raised to aid the Home Mission
ever was well supplied by MNr. R1oss, min- Schiexe, upon the success of which the fu-
ister of Vaughan, -who kindly convoyad tnre of our Churcb under the Divine bIcs-
Mn. Walker te the Churchi of King. Ileïe sing in great measure depends. It mnust
Mr. Rloss and Mr. Walker addressed a however lie borne in mind that country
highly respectable aud intelligent audience, congregations eau never coinpetc with
and a comnittee was appointed to take up t.hose ini our towns and cihies in the anicunts
subseriptions, of vhose labours %ve hope contributed, and thaï for somne time thq:
soon to hear a good account. Aftcr being! Prcsbytcry of Toronto have annually Taised
k-indly entcrtaincd at -. Rose, Esq, the a ]arec sum for similar objeets ivitbin their
Deputation drove on rapidly to the manse o1 owu bounds. Such visits exorcise a most
West King, %vicre they got a fricndly %%cl- $beneficial influence upon our scattered con-
couic frora Utc ruinister. Considerinzr the irregations and adherents. Thcy revive
storxny nigbt tbcre was a respectable leet- ýnd quieken the attachmexît of Our people
ing asseiubled in the Chiirch, and aSter a 1to thc Clîurch of their fathers, and Joad
shbort sermon, as oùî former occasions. 11ev. Ithom, to tiaice a deeper interest in ber
John Tawse took t le chair and callcd upon igîrowth and prosperity. Thov provo that
11ev. Messrs. Ross aud Walker, wvho addres- i ach corgregation, however reiuotc, ir.cared
scd tic audience aud urged upon the peo- i for and watched over with earnest desire.
pic the duty of coutributing Vo this noble for its iveiflire bv thc Church lit large. It
fond to thc utniost of their abiiity. Anà is no sinall encouragerment to those who
opportunity ivas given to ail to subseribe, have waited long for a niinistcr to en*o
but it ivas the general feeling that the 1 sncb, visits aud truly checringr was oie re-
committec whIichl was ajapointed should cali sponse whiclî thecy calcd forth. Whiie we
upon every eue belonging to, thc congre- strive te len<rthcn the cords apdi strengthcn
gation and solicit subseriptions. After thc thc stakes o? our beloved Zion, let us aISO
close of theic tinz tue Deputation re- labour to bind fister those cords irbicli
turncd the saine evening Vo, tl.c hospitable, unite us torrcther. It is in great mensulre
mnse of Vauglian. -Ail were up next through thec love of Our people to the Oid
morning ai. Uie pecp of day, and it wis Nirk that we have overcome, so niany diffi-
pleasing to nicet some of tlic ot.ber nic*n- cultie.% in the past, and b e' -,at7ivatitig Ibis
bers of the 1)eputation returiîing from their love inay ive îîot hope for stili greae pro-
labours Vo tUicir several bornes, ail picased grress in the future. A% the love of Christ
ivitb the trip aud delighited witihe iccarty 'in Uihend is a wel!-spring of life in the
rielcomc that tlîcy cverviierc Tccived. 1Christian, se, must this saine love animate

The only congregatiou on thc istof this the <iurch to exertio)n iu every gaod vork,
Deputation wvbich ihy omitted Vo visit vas wben thc mezubers of ber most distant con-
that of C.-ledon. 'No, meeting had been gregations ara drawn togethtr by bonds of
intimatcd hore, and tic 11ev. Mr. Lewis of syrnpathy and nintuai affection.
Moue, who lives but a short distance from elaufouUi rlsLCnda
the Church, dissuaded Ulic Deputation from W emfenteBiihCiaii
proceeding to the spot. Tis dis., point- th at tic members and adhcreuts of thc
ment as weIl as tixat nt. Mono Churcl %vre: Church in the Couuty have recently pro-
deply felt, but under the circuntistancos no sented a Cutter, with al] the nccessary

COIITS cusýecmed open tlîsn to dele- i ppendages for travelling in winter, to the
gUtc the Rev. Ir. McRay of Orangcville and Rev. «.Martin W. Livingstonc, 'Minister of
Mr. Mpc2«.turchy of Erin Vo visit Cailedon. Simcoe, as a mark of their appreciation
1V is hoped Ùîattlbesekiiid and warmhifnidsan sud ee, and tO enable him, More
may meet with good success nmopg Uic casily Vo sccomplisli bis ministerial labours
people of Caledon, who are strougly- at- throughiont, bis widely cxtended field of
taciicd to our Churcli, although long witm- usefultinea. This offering, and thc raluable
ont a mninister. borse formerly presenbedl to Mr. L, wiil

NVe cannot close this imperfect sketch of enable hixu to go through tht- snows of a
thc tour muade by eue of Uhe tirce Deputs- Canadian wiuter, wherevýr duLyç calis him.
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19 Nitley,
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'~Peterborough,
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24 Beckwith, per

Eider ..
«Chatham, C.

Rannie..
JOHN(

-1ircady acknowledged
Niagara Sabbath Schoo

nadian S-bool, per 1
bell ............

Soutb Georgetown Sabi
nid of Canadian Sci
Dr. Muir.........

'Ottawa Sabbath Sceoo
Spence, for suppori
Chrandra (or now Eli2
at Bombay.......

Per James Court, Esq.
being part cf a igacy
Miss Fleming Of St.
appropriat-Id to Cana

St. AndcW's Sabbath
ta, pear Rev. Dr. ]3arci
for support of RuthT

Si. Andrew's Sabbatb
per W. lieighan, Esq
Bain at Madras ..

St. AndrcvJs Sabbath
for a present for Sari

SI, Atidr-w's 13xbbatb S
for Canadian Scbool

From Mms. flarprer, Kin
madian School. .

Kingston, 22nd Pcb..

SAND ORPHÂWS' TlIJE CHURCHl ukr Su(4ILAirW.
rND.
Dllections :JEIWISH MISSION.
John McMorine. $15 GO
Wmn. Bain. 7 80 (Front H. and F. Viss. Record for F.tbruary.)

3 1.-Cc <sTA-TN~OPLE.
ion <. .1 15

Hugh Urquhart, The Rev. J. Christie bas entered on bis la-
.........20 oo bours withi bis wontcd energy and witb encour-

.Rev. Jas. Blackr 5 0O aging prospects of success. Ife bas fixed bis
11ev. J. Paterson 13 10 rcsidence nt Haaskioy, the largcst Jeivish sub-
Rev. F. P. Sym 3 50 urb of Constantinople and the residente of tbt

Il Jas. Ander- greater part of the Scotch families. Weanner
........... 4 00 extracts fr, biis letters.

A. McKid.. 21 GO HIaaskz-oy /i.xed on ag; Hcadiquarters cf the Mùrstîon.

.igal o-24 00 tiMr. Scott, as you know, is establisbed ait
Binb .rookc, .Rer . ilaaskioy and bas nearly 20 pupils, boys and

........12) ()0 girls, attending bis school. The great ivant
.John Machar, of the 3lission is a proper scbooi-house at

.........84 00o Haaskioy. 1 have spent, a great part of my
obn Campbel... 9 00 time since 1 camne ini trying to find such a place,
5s. Campbell .... 16 Go but as yet without success. You are nware
~v. Wm. Barr ... 5 00 that there is a large JTewisli population ait

D. Evans..5 00 Haaskaoy and ait present, 43 Scotch and Enghli
Jas. Sieverighr. 16 00 families besides a number of tinmarried men.
D. Shanirs.. .. 3 00 As a beginning bas now beeni made there, I do

Rev, Ja. S. ot thinkz it would bc advisable te abandonRev Ja. S thai' quarter, especially because it is the ont
..... . . . l) 00 1

John McArthur, in whicb operations among our own country-
.......... - 9 0 men and nmong the Jews can bc most conve-

W., Rev. John niently carried on ait the samne time."
... ..... 12 GO0 Success f Effiorti amon; Ui Scotch-Ne.-essily

REESSHIELDS, for Chapdl.
TreasurIl 'Yeu are already avware that I bave opened

a service for thie Scotch population nt fIlas-
;E .AND JUVEXILE kioy, and this, as it is tbe deparîrnent in ivhich
1IO'N. 1 have met with niost encouragement, is aiso,Itbtit ta wvbich I can refer with the greatest de..

.......$399 18 grec of satisfaction. I have now preached for
1, in aid cf Ca- .i Sabbaths, cur congregation increasing on
teV. C. Camp- Cath successive Occasion. At our ist mccting

........... 3 00 rny audience did nlot nuruber more thau 12; nt
)zth Sehool, in the 2nd it hall increse1 ta 20; nit the neit
aool, per 11ev. thert Vrcre about 30 men and women present

........ 8 0O ansud fully as many chiidren, and Iast Sunday
1, pet Rev. A. thtre wns a stili greater numbtr of gro'wn-up
t of Theresa 1people but Dot so many Young persons.
mbeth Spence) 1t arn sure yon will sympathize -xith us in

........... 20 G0Ouorr want cf a proper place of worship, and *1
o, f ?dontreal, wisb very mach that you would propose saine

lettby the latê- scheine by which this =raut coula bc met. At
itbanasc, and fpresent we have recourse te a Mrost inconve-
dian SChIool 50 0O nient arrangement. There is no reoom in my
kchoel, Toron- bouse large enough te contain ail those who
la>, additior1al attend, and 1 =r obligea ta malze use cf two
'Orontea........4 0O adjoining rootus and, whtn prcaching, have to
3cboel, Perth, stand in the door between, wher I can be seen
., for Sarah C. b- &il parties. This, you cain casi>- imagine,

........... 20 00O i laqually unplcasant te inyscîf and those who
Sehool, Perth, hcar me. As 1 said in a former letter, a place

........... 2 wbich will serve as. schoal and chapel is abrso-
~chool, Perth, la tel> indispensable if the Mission is to, ho car-

...... 7O0 ried on efficient>-, bnt unfortznatcly no such
gston, for Ca- 1lace exists s: Haaskioy. The Puscyitea have

............ 4 Go creM1cted1 a chapel in Pera, wrhich the>- aise use
as ix scbool-house, and 1 amn told that the whole

$517 18 expense of the building, incinding the cost of
JOHN PATON, 1the materiais, dia Dot amonnt te £300. The

7'irear-. r. site. 1 shomld mention. wras a git, and the edi-
v
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is of wood. Might not something be donc to
procure similef premises for our mission VI

II.-SLOXICÂ.

1. Our readers will rejoice te icarn that
Messrs. Stobcr and Braendli appear now te
bave recovered from the fever from which they
suffered so long and sevcrely. In the autumn
thcy were married te country-wonîen of their
own, who lcft comfortable homes to share their
humble lot, and te aid them in their labours
among te poor Jews and Greeks of Maccdonia.
Mr. and Mrs. flraendli have gene te Cassandra,
and are about te open a school there. 31r.
and Mrs. Steber still continue te assist in the
school ai Salonica.

The following is the substance of 31r. Ste-
ber's last letter:

Conversation with TurAivs Jzulire qi C'assandra-
an altiost 'h riçtiait.

"On Satttrdny last I hiad a letter from Mr.
Braendli, %vlio, aleng ivith 3Mrs. 1B., continues
in good health. lic is urgcd by many of the
people in the village te open a scbool, and lie
will do se vcry soon. IMay Uic Lord graciously
leok upon titis tender plant and cause it tu
prosper, se that it rnay soon sprend and covcr
ail Cassandra.

IlLast wcek wc lbad a visit frarn the old
Mudir (or judgc) of Cassandra and sorne neigh-
beuring villages, in whosc cornpany I spent
xnany un heour last summer re.gditig the Scrip-
tures, spcaking of the way ef salvatien and
explaining our dognanta. lic assurcd me of
bis lovc tewanrds me and ail Protestants. "I
know," lie said, "lyen arc righlt, and that vont
prcach the very way of salvatien. Vthre is
but one thing neccssary in Turkcy-that thc
faniticism between Mohianmedans and Chris-
tians should be remeved;, and titis wvill be donc
whlîn Uhc Turkish goecrnucnt becenies better
acquaintcd with t Protestants. If wc li-id a
fcw Protestant fantilies in nvery district. I arn
sure env progress would soon bc scen in cvcry
tbing. As te Cassandrai,' lie continucd, -I
bcg yen net to give yeurself any trouble but
nt once te open a scbool. Afterwvards lie
qutstioned me nbenî thc reason of our conting
here and askcd hew our ivcvs cspecially could
forsakc fater and niother and te xnnny coin-
forts ef home and consent tu lire in itis dis-
tant land. I told ltim it was for ne ether rea-
son but because tce love cf Christ constrainctit
us; and lic -nsetred, 1 Certainly it c.-nnet, bc
for any otiter reasoti.' May tîtc Lord bring
ibis man te tite full knoivlcdgc cf thc Truth.

IFrom i Ure te ie we receize çisits frem
inquiring Grveks, especially tltosc cf Cassan-
dra whcn Uîey bappen te be in town. Mrs.
Stzber and 1 continue env daily work in the
sebool, as describcd te yen in a previous let-
tur. Mrv. Hlofhein will soon write yen again
about te sebool."1

2. The following letter from Mvs. Crosbic
ack-owledges reecipi of a box cf clotites and
ladie work sent from St. Andrews for te
benefit of te Mission and gives un accout of
te present stateocf tce sebool at Salenica. It

aise gives an .ntcesting acceunt cf te orphaxi
cbildrcn cf ('arufalop-îhc 6vrst Protestant con-
vert nt Cadra-wlto ai. teir fathcr's dcath

werc enirusted te the care of our Missienaries
and have been moat kindly watched over by
31r. and Mrs. Crosbie. The subject alluded te
ia the conclusion of tce letter is one which
we doubt not, wiîl be soon and favourably
considered by the Committce.

Pro gress of Cltildren offirst Protestant Convert.
St aie of School at Salon ica. Orphan Chil-
dren.

IlI hasten te aeknowlcdge the receipt of the
box of which Mr. Mitcell spoke in bis last let-
ter. It avrived only last Thursday, and I now
offer yen rny best thanks for the contents in
general and more particularly for your kind
remembrance of me. Mrs. Garufala begs mce
te offer lier respctful thanks for the dress, &c.,
which yen htave sent lier. I believeMr1. Stober
purposcs writing imself. As for Harry
lie is of course, like aIl clîildren, de-
liglîtcd with anythiug ne-s. The flanuel is
most acceptable, for lie bas a very delicate
clicst and requires mucît cave. We have becai
giving ltim cod-liver ùil, and thc shirts wiIl, 1
trust. ltclp te kcep hixu well ibis wintcr. I
think you arc aivare he lires %vitlt us. We do

net trutst hini witlt Greeks. They lhave ne ideit
of training childrcn, and ail env efforts would
be iii vain. lie improves in bis learning. lie
spcaks Englizsît pretty Weil and undcrstands
ainust everytliing speken te hlm. le is now.
stndying Frencht. If is own langunge of course
lie continues. I hope by patience and perse-
verançe hie niay beceme «i good and useful man.

IPettelople Garufale is ai. Aîhcnz ai V E. Hîlil s
jscitool. 1 Itear fruni Mvs. Kalepathz±ki that

they arc mucli plcascd wii. &rv temper and
humble spirit.' Tbcy are iakjng grent pains
,vith lier, and she is su auxious to impreve that
I tlubt nut in a yettr or two she ivill bc able te
assist us in tc Mission, as my husband bas
always wvislid thai she sbould be qualified for
tat. 1 is wvbat she hcirself -wisltes. She iz ,1 tir believe, a truc Chtristian and is anxious te
irnpart bier Christian knowledgc te those who
are yet ln darkness. Enthalia, tce next girl,
lires -%vith i s. She is a good, amiable, wilhing
girl, and ivc hope she will improve with time.
Tîte clevevest ef tce family is Polyxené, wbe
is with Mr. alopathaki ai Aibeus.' They say

ber uicnessntlcarning is extvaordinary,
and, bctng only 13, she itas ie to become &
isseful tencher, if ber inclinations continue as
tltey arc at present. The little enes reside
witb ticir inother ncar us. Catberine, Who is
about 8, gees regîtlarly te scbeel aud is a good,
industrieus little thiîtg-% great fitreurite witb
ail. SIte already scrs vevy neatly. Shc bas
net cummenced English or Fveuçb yet, she
mutst know a little Gveck first. Our scol
continues to presper, and, had we enly a com-
petent lady teacher who ceuld take thc girls
cntircly, -wc right have many more. WC bave
now 2f girls aud i- "t as many boys.

In Memoriam.

"Thcvc is one other tbixtg 1 sbould like to
mention, namciy, whether yett tbirtk tc cen-
mnte would not wtsh a tonibstono placed
over Mr. Scbillinger's grave. If. seenis Se
besrtless not te raise a littIe rernenbrauce te
him. The Anicricans have stencs ever &Il
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tbeir dead friends, and we should so much liko
to perpetnate bis naine and memory. His and
bis wife's inemory wilI flot casily bc effaced
from our own hearts, but wc think this mark
of respect due to thein.

COMM UNICATIONS.

NARRA.TIVE OF TRAVELS IM EGYPT
AND PALESTINE.

We returned to 'Nazareth by thc :saine
path we travelled, on going to Cariel,
along the saie winding and picturesque
glens, over the saine graceful his, and
again enjoyed the freslîness and beauty of
the scenery.

The writcr of this narrative met with a
severe accident at Carmel, whichi dcprived
him of muchi of the lilesure of the re-
mainder of bis travels, as lie %vas unable to
move about %vitlîout assistance, and bad
on every occasion to be lifted on or off
his horse, and only the intense dislike lie
had to reinain an iinvalid a9mong strangers
and the difficulty of meeting with a ship
at Carmel iuduced him to continue by
Damascus to Beyrout %Nitli the party.

On our retura to Nazareth fie 'vas
neithcr able to visit the objeets of interest
about the town nor te climb the hlli be-
hind, the summit of which is said to coin-
nîand one of th.e fincst views in Palestine.
Rie was ilso quite unable to acconipany
the party next day to, the top of Tabor,
but took the direct rond to Tiberias at-
tended only by his servant. Tie rond was
good and the stage coînparatively short.
fhe village of Seppbrosis 'vas socu passed

on the riglit, and a littlc beyond on a
rocky slope, overlooking i beautiful vallcy
filled with poniegranates in blossoin, and
fig anxd olive trces, is Kcfr-Kenna, %vluich
disputes %viih the ICenna ci-Gelil on thc
other side of aartithe seue of our
Lord's miracle., and it is ncxt to impos-
sible te decidc betwccn the dlaims of the
t.wo places Vie glen, down thc centre of
'whizlh the rond Passes, opens Ont in1to W
succession of snil plains, and at ît.ngth
into the larger plain of EI-Hattin, %whcre
was fonglit one of tie bloodiest battles of
t.he crusades, aud which ivas se decisive
Lhat the crusadors werealrnostannihilatcd>
and thc whcle country yielded to die Nfos-
lem.

The casteru portion of this plateau
ovrerlooked, the Sen ofTlÎbcrias, and, before
ilie path descends the siope, it passes a
littie knoll wbich tradition bas markcd s
tic spot from wvhich Christ addressed te

Sermon on the Mounut; whether thîs tra-
dition be correct or not, thse other connect-
ed ivith thse sarne spot,, and wvhich bas re-
,qarded it as the scene of the miraculous
feeding cf the five thousand witlh the five
loaves and tivo fishes, is un doubtedly un-
true, as the Seripture narrative evidently
represents tlîis miracle to have taken place
on thse ensterit aide of the Lake.

Fin the base of the bill alnsost the
wiole,0 cf tic Lake of Tiberias is visible,
with the littde ruined town lying close te
the shiore. The opposite hbis, bleak and
with few sienis of vegretation, risc abruptly
froin the lake to the hieight of somne 2000
feet, and bcyond is the table-land cf
l3ashan. It wvas a calmn and lovjly even-
ing, the lake lay spread-ont as a mirror
before us, aud the tops of thse opposite
hls reflectcd down upon it the golden rays
of the setting suin, and, as wc sat on the
shore, the géntle rippling of the water on
thse pebbIy beachi Ilied the mind into quiet
nieditation, and wc thouglit of ot.her days
ini thse life of Jeanis of Nazareth, who was
more at liome on tie shores of this lake
than eveui in .Jerusalem or Nazareth.
Every spot is halIowved by rexuiniscences
of Juini. Aftcr tje treatmnt lie received
nt 'Nazarethî he lcft the bll country of
Galilee and came and dwelt iu Caperimum,
which wvas hieucefortb callcd Il Ris own
citYl' Thse shores of this Jake wvere net
thon sulent aud desolate as they now are:
for many important towns aud villages
wcre situatcd alongr thse beachi or in the
imînnedia!ely surroundiug country. Thes-e
wcre crowded with, a busy population
cither engaged in cultivating thse fields or
in commerce or as fishiernieni upon the
lake; aud the peoplo reccived Christ and
grave a more rcady attention te Bis teach-
iuoe than the seIf-rigliteous Pharisce or the
rationalistic scribe of the capital. Froni
the beighlts above or froin the pebbly
shore or frein a boit on Uhe surface of thse
lake did our Saviour teacli dic people, of-
ton by parable, the siîniles for which
wcre afibrded by the coinmon objects
around Ilim, or by the peculiar occupa-
tions of the people. Thse kingdoni of Goae
lne fikeued te a net tlîat was cast inte the

ffl* or to a man Unit sowed good sced
in his field.t H.ere too were performed
very rnany of our Lord's tnýracle.s Chora-
zin, l3etbsaida aud Capernaum were " the
cities wherein mest of lis rnighty works

-Mattbcw xiii. 47.
t Matthew xiii. 24.
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wecre done."1* Once H1e camne to His dis-
ciples, " walking on the sea," and on
another ocmaion Il He rebuked the winds
and the soa, and there was a great calmn."t
On the south-eastern side of the lake were
Gadara and the country of the Gerga-
senes, the scene of the miracle of the de-
moniac.s, and of the subbequent drowning
of the swine41 The his aie said to bc
stili studded with sopuichral caverns, and
xnany of the inhabitants are troglodytes,
dwelling in tombs.

The town of Tibeias is much in ruins
and seems shrunk within the walls which
surround it, and wbich are also in a most
dilapidated state, and everywhere are to
be seen the fearful ravagres of the earth-
quake of January, 1837, for there have
been no attcnl1 s to rebuild what wvas then
destroyed.

0f the more ancient city not a building
remains, but beaps of stone and somo few
broken columns, which are just visible
above the soil, mark its site to, the south
of the present town. The warm sulphur-
batbs in the neiglibourhood are frequently
mentioned by Josephus and abo by Pliny.
0f the population of Tiborias, which
numbers upwards of 2,000, about one-
third are ,Jews, poor, squafid and sicly-
looking. The fair complexion and reddish
hair of many of these Jews were striking.
Tiberias was lono- celebratcd as the seat
of one of the kabbinical sehools, from
whicli issued the Mishna and tixe Maso-
rab, and tire tombs of mauy of the old
Rabbis are to bc seen on the hili-side bc-
hind the town, and bore rests the wel!
knoivn anthor of the IlMori Nevocîxini,
Moses Maimonides.

Leaving Tiberias next rnorning, wo
followed .the road along the lake shore.
The waters throw-up a great quantity
of small shelle, and tho lake st.ill abonnds
in fish whicli are generally of a amail
size, and shoals of wvhich are to ho seen
nt any Lime sporting about in undis-
turbcd enjoyment, for thxe people are too
indolent to use any exertions in catching
theni.

Wending our way, often through the
thiekets of oleander ivhicli skirt thxe mar-
gin of the lake, we soon reachod Megdel,
a village of a few hovels, but which is the
representative of the ancient «Magdala, the
home of Mary Magdalcne, out of -whonx

lMattbew xi. 20. Matthtw xiv. 26.
f Matthew viii. 26.
1 Matthew viii. 28.

Jesug east seven devils, but whose memory
is rather assoeiated in the mind of the
Christian witli that first appearance of our
Saviour after Ifis resurreetion when she
had corne to the sepulebre to pay her
tribute of love to the dead Christ.

A ride of another hour from Megdel
tlirough rank and wild vegyotation assuringy
us of fixe fortility rif thot soiu, thoueh for
centuries it bas remained uncultivated,
broughit us to the spot where once stood
Capernauni. Thc site of this important
place is now only niarkedt by somo shape-
less heaps of stones and rnbbish, which it
requires soaxe scarcli to detect. The utter
anuihilation of this ancient eity impresses
the mind with a sexîse of the faithfulness
of the Divine predictioxis and with tlie

jawfulness of God's judgements. No city
jenj oyed greater privileg Ds than Capernaum;
nowhere lad Christ donc so mxany aets of
love and power; noivhere had He spoken
snch words of wisdom sud merey, and,
when, after having seen snd heard, she re-
jected Hum, Hie pronounced the fearful
dooni, "And thou, Capernauni, which art
exalted unto heaven, shait t .brought down
to bell ; for, if the mighty works, whicli
have been done in thee, fiai heen done iniiSodoni, it wonld have remair(td until this
day; but I say unto you t1bat it shall be
more tolerable for the lund of Sodom in
the day of judgement than for thee.y*
Near the site of the city and under a ouif,
which almost dips into tho -Ihke and sepa-
rates the fertile land about Capernaum
froni the pebbly strand of ]3ethsaida, ia &
fine fountain, which bas been once appa-
rentby buiît over, for there are here more
romains than of the city itself.

Beyond Capernauni and across the
small rocky promontory is the site of the
ancient J3othsaida, the home of Peter and
Andrew aud Philip and James and John.
The smali village, whicx now represents the
more important fish-town, 15 situated in a
littie bayat the north-west angle of the lake.

Aswo approached tIe spot, -we lad to cross
several little streanis which gush from the
foot of tixe hilîs on the northe and on whieh
2 milîs have been built by one of the
Sheiks of a Bedouin tribe.

Beyond Betbsaida sud fturtber towards
theceast wvas thIc ancient-Chorazin. IL waS
alrnost difficult Lo force our wvay Llrongh
the rank vegctation.which is bore as dense
as a jungle, aud throughi thc marsh-land
fornxed b y the soveral branches throuffi

Matthcw xi. 23.
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which the upper Jordan emnpties itseif into f2ndly. Proposais have been made bv the unit-
the lake. As Chorazin and Bethsaida ed bodies in Nova Scotia to thoe adherents of
hiad enjoyed many of the privilegres of 11our ,Church to unite with them under tile sty'le

of "The Presbyterian Church of the Lower
Caernauni, and had trcated thcm with a Provinces," and, while for reasons given (sc

2ike negleet, so were they involvcd in a -9Presbyterian"I for September) the proposai was
similar fatet ; buý nlany more ruins of Irejected, that if. was nevertheless rcceived, as
the ancient Choraziîi are stili discerniP,iof. it doubtless vras preferred, ia a friendly and

Chri.stian spirit is sufficieatly evidenced by the
Fromthisplae wetured drecly tnorof their reply, which, frankiy and firmly

northward through a by-path leadingr setting-forth their views, acknowiedges in band-
aýmong corn-fields. The grain wvas fast some tc*rms the zeal and efficiency of othier
ripening, but much interspersed ývith it ibranches of the Presbyterian family, and a de-
Was a weed, resernbling it very closoly in sire to catitivate brotherly feelings Il by a more
every respect except that the car did not frequent excliange of pulpits and by co-operat-

seen tofil! Th naivescat if.zuwn, ng in general measures for the advancenient
seemto ill.Thenatves allit zwau ofC lristianity."

and Stanley identifies it tvith the tares of 3dly. Conimittees appointed respectively by
Seripture. In the eariier stages of iLs tho Synod of our Chiurch and that of the Free
growvLh it would certainly be difficult to Church in Canada bave met and dehiberated
distinguish iL from the gyrain, and this is together on the subjeet of Union without how-

evidentlyZ: tirc i h xpeson feer entering into an>- definite negotiations.
evidenty i "hed n the bxprein ofas Subsequcntly the subject bas been discussed in

Scripture, for, I hnteba wsthe Synod of our Chiurcb, where it was resoiv-
sprung.up and brought, forth fruit, tiien cd by a vote of 29 to 20 that the committee on
appeared the Lares also."* And this difi- this subjeet be flot reappointed, the Synod ex-
culty in distinguis hing it wonld render it pre-sig Iltleir earnest trust that, though a
almost impossible, i tteniup hevisible union 15 evident>- impracticable lit pres-

cngteigu t e cnt, ail branches of the Presbyterian body ln
tares, to avoid rooting-up thc IVlicat with [Canada niay avoid unseem>- rivairy and culti-
thein. vato a spirit of Christian charitv."

A ride of about 2 beurs froni Chorazin 4thly. Judgenient lias been gli-en in the Court
brought us to the old Khan Judd Yusef, a of Sessiun in ScotIand in the celebrated Card-
very l'argce khan, and no doubt o0c of ross case unamimous>- afflrming the interlocu-ne0 ter of Lord Jerviswoode, repelling the pleas of
great importance, for if. is stili a fine build- ithe Frce Churchi as te the alleged incompe-
ing, but literally chokcd with filth, t.he tency o? Mr. McMîlan's action.
accumulation of ccnturies. It lias however 5thly. Apropos it may bo mentionedi that
an excellent well, tite waters of whichi la a union between the adherents o? our Churcli
spite of the filt.hiness of the place are still and those of the Froc Churchi some tinie silice

and efrehinn Tradtionmark IL took place in Australia, a dissentient minorit>-pure an erehn. Trdto ak thowever have recent>- prayed to bc recognized
as the well into which) Josephi was tbrowvn 1as stillin connection with the Free Cliurcli of
by bis brethren. Froni this place the 1Scotland, hience the inférence that the basis of
ascent is stoop and rngged te Smafed, which union there bas not been a satisfactor- one to

we eaclîed late in the day, and where w'e ai coTncfled.
encapedfoi th niht.Last>-. A communication appears in a late
encapedfoithenigit.nuniber of I The Prcsbytcrian"I from a Scotch

correspondent, in which occurs the foiiowing re-
PRESBYTERIAN 'UNIO.N. markabie statement: "In the Assembl>- of

To the Editor of Il The Prebyteriaa2" the Churchi of Scotland there was ontiro una-
nit>-y and some strong speeches were deliver-

Smi,-To confess to hesiULtion in ,iddressing cd un the fol>- of disunion in the Colonies....
you on this subject würe hypocris>-. Intercst- The doliverance of your Synod in Canada bas
cd in Preshyterian Union, I have notea the cur- Ibeeii according>- hoard of with a good deal, of
rouf. of events bearing in that direction with astonishaient b>- man>- iu this country. ITow-
the intention of bringing the subject again be- 1ecior it as thought that týae result o? the divi-
fore yrur readers on the first favourablo oppor- sien at Quebcec was oui>- accidenta.... The
tanlir. 1 have therefore no apoiogy to offer. ground takcn IS that, 11nk34s fiit Church of Scot-
lu xny hum ble opinion the proper time to dis- jland in Canada exhibit greater vitai.> aind
cuss the irerits of the questidn 15 içow, and the energy than i. bias la the past, if. wili nover
Proptr PlaZe the zolumuns of 44The PresbY- 1be relaflively s0 nunierical>- strong as it is nt
terlan."1 The following circunistances more or jthis moment; so that now if. is in a betf.er poai-
less intIiartel>- connected therewitil bave re- tiQn to dictate reusonable ternis of union to the
cent>- transpired. Iotuber part- tîman i. wvill eirer bo again. This

Ist>-. A union hasheen consummatedbe-,ween assumes that a union must ultixnately t.alce
the Fret (Jhnrches and the United Presbyte- Jplace: the other alternative hcld out is absorp-
rian Obnrches lu Canada and in Nova Scotia. tion or annihilation.",

Thcsc, Sir, are ail suggestive topies lu con-
t Matthew xi. 21. nection wif.b the subject of Union, cach of thei

Matthew Xiii. 24. affordirg ample data, if thereby analysed, for a
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lengtbened communication. Knowing howevcr
jour aversion to "llong yarns," 1 will briefly
glance at the whole subject as presented te
my niind by tho aboya mentioned circumstan-
ces.

BIad your correspondent R. C. siniply expres-
scd bis individual viewB on the subjeet, the
reader would have been at liberty to adopt or
reject themn at pleasure, but the statenient,
that the Assembly of the Chiurch of Scotland
are unanimous in opinion that ire onght now
or neyer to unite with the Free Clrrh in Can-
ada, requires confirmation. We have a riglit
to enquire on the one hand what are your cor-
respondents opportunities of knewing the mind
of the Assembly, and on the other how far lie
rnay be qualified te judge of the feeling of tho
inembers of thc Church of Scotland in Canada,
and of the importance whieh they attaeh te
the issue. If hie is correct in bis assertion, a
xnanifest injustice is being donc to the devoted
adherents of thc Cburch of Scotland in Cana-
da. If it be the will of the Cburch of Scot-
land that we sbeuld sever thc conneeting link
that binds us to it-the sooner we are author-
itatively told se thc better for ail parties con-
cerned. Let but the Churcli of Scotland de-
clare without equivocation wbat she would
have lier distant, confidiug offspring te do, and
it shall be done.

Truc, a union of twe bodies of Presbyterians,
already one in sentiments of antipathy to the
Church of Scotland, bas been recently consumn-
nxated bore, and, i f practicable, it were very de-
sirable that the designation of IlThe Canada
Presbyterian Church " sbould embrace ail the
Presbyterians of the Province. But 1 fear that
the subjcct is as yet but imperfectly under-
stood. Many of our adberents, and still more
of the Pree Churcb, who are clameons for an
immediate union, donbtless regard our separa-
tion as an absurdity, and the points on wbiçh
we differ as a "ldistinction witbout a differ-
ence," cvhile other denomninations may point
the finger of scern at ns and dilate upon the
hair-splitting prepensities of Ilthese bigoted
Presbhyterians," if tbey do net satyrize us more
1eenly by exclaiming "lSec hoç; these Chris-
lians love one another 11"

"ýIWbydnn't you unitewrithus"" says tbe Froc-
hurcli-man, ve are one in doctrine and in

form of worship.-there i9 really no différence.
If there 19 ne différence, whence the disrnption
in Scotland and in Canada? Wby did 400
Toinisters mareh in solenir procession froni the
Assembly's Hall in Edinburgh in 1843, and rend
,the venerable Church of Scotland in twain.-
Alh 1 therc must have been a difference then,-
au important difference it must have been that
indueed se many ininistersi, who had up to that
time been niembers of a sLLte-endowed Cburch,
volnntarily te surrender their riglit and titlo
te cverytbing they had been accustomcd tb
call their own, and look for the temporal sup-
port of thernsoives and their faiiies te thc
spontaneons liberality of the people. XVas it
that tbey conld nlot conscientionsly continue
te bie inembers of a state-endowed Church?
By no means--Tbe interférence of the civil
magistrate and the exorcise of patronage were
,the grounds of their dissent. Revicv 'ng re-
Cent procedings in the Frec Churcli Courts

and subsequent lireceedings and decisions in
the Civil Courts of Scothand, it is diflicult to per-
ceive t0 wbat extent 18 years of accession baye
availed te secure te thein immunity froni the
interference of the secuhar power in secular
matters; and one is inchined to doubt that dur-
ing that long period the Frec Churcli of Scot-
land bas been deeeiving itself with the idea
that she liad in reality obtained that very de-
sirable thing wbich she wert eut for te scek.

The Churcli of Scotland frankly admits the
riglit of the civil te review thc proceedings of
ecclesiastical courts in se far as civil interests
are involved. This, I apprehiend, constitutes an
important différence in their sentiments. As
well miglit the soldier, guilty of tbeft or mur-
der, disclaim the jurisdiction of the civil tribu-
nal on the ground that lic is amenable only
te mulitary Iaw.

Truc, the Frec Churcli bas cmancipated it-
self from. the tbraldom of patronage. Few will
deny the principle that tbey who pay tbc ser-
vant or bhc minister bave some show of renson
in claiming bis appointment, but there 19 reoom
for difference of opinion even as te the legiti-
mate and judicieus exorcise of patronage. We
admit that unhappy settlements bavu resulted
from tbc abuse of patronage, but bave there
been no sucli instances arising froni the popu-
lar chection cf aminister? It is neuncommon
spectacle in Scotland and in Canada te witness
a once large and fiourishing congregatien, di-
vided by faction, remaining for menths, aje for
years vacant, because the people could net unite
la the choice of a minister, but, as patronage
dees net exist in Canada> il needg net be further
rcferred te bore.

It is said again by sonie,-Wbat have we te
do r, th tbc Cburch of Scothand in Canada?
even those wbo are L;ominally in cennection.
with that Churcli baye disewned ber authority
by a solenin declaratory act of indepenience.
Let sucb L-now that we estee'rir those wbo love
tbe Churcli of Scetland as our friends, that
ber enemies are our enemies, and that, sooner
than that any act of ours should bear the con-
struction of a disavowal of ber principles, we
will face the dread alternatives placed before us
by your Scottish correspondent, aye, welcome
"labsorption! "-annihilation" rather than that
we present the abject spectacle of yielding prin-
ciples teexpediency. Wc must first learn with
some degree of cortainty what is te be gained
by thc proposcd union-the ternis en wbich we
arc te unite-and that such a union would, le
recegnized and appreved of by the Church of
Scotland.

In 1844, 21 ministers and 19 eiders of the
Churcli of Scetland in Canada loft ber com-
munion, net because they objected te patron-
age,uet becauso itwas a state-endowcd Cburch
-gladly would thcy have carried their cndow-
mnts with theni if bhey could.-bnt simply be-
cause thcy syxnpathized with thc Free Church
of Scotland and united ia stigmatizing the Es-
tablished Churcli of Scotland as an Ilenslaved.
Churcb." We on tho ottuer band rzcmained in
connection with that Church becanse, endora-
ing ber sentiments, we syrnpathized with her in
the tume of ber adversity, whihe it was wel
known te those who heft us tLrit wc werc ever a
ifroe te regulatz our ecclesiastical affairs as the
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rree 'vinds of beaven that waftcd many of us
frem IlScotia's rugged strand " te the shores
of America. We ciicerfuiiy accord te thc Free
Church in Scotiand and in Canada the credit
of baving acted a censcientieus and consistent
part in leaving a Church ivhose sentiments
they could ne longer hlod. We respect them
for adhering to their deciared principles. We
admire their zeal and the success that lias
crowned their efforts in rearing-up a large and
vigorous C urch from smaii beginnings. Sure-
]y it is net asking too niuch that we claimn from
ilhem equai credit for the purity of our mno-
tives in continuing the connection. Before
then we can hope for a satisfactory or a per-
manent union, eîtber the Free Churcb mur't re-
cede from the antagonistie position it bas as-
sumcd in reference te the Cburelh of Scetisjid
or we must be prepared te coincide with them,
else it 'were a union of materials se conbus-
zible that at any moment a spark migbt envel-
op the wvheIe mass ini n unextinguishabie
flame ef contreversy, an alternative te be shun-ned even more tban "labsorption or annihila-
tion..

This union implies at the eutset a final sepa-
ration from tbat Cburch te wbich we ow,ý 'ur
existence, te which we fe,, ourselý,es bound by
many solemn tieb and te whichl wve are inet
eà by niany obhigitions for whatever me.ssure
of presperity we enjoy. Vcry many ef our min-
isters werc ordained te their sacred office by
the Churcb of Seotland, and did then solcmnly
covenant te bie faithfui to tbat Church IIail
the days ef tbeir lite," and that tbey would
maintain the unity et that Cburch against ai
errer and scbism, nor follow any divisive
courses trom the doctrine, worship, principles
and government of tbat Clhurch. Does it secas
a light tbing that these soleme obligations
should bc vioiated, or tbat they sbould bue asked
to torsake a Churcb endeared te tbem by many
associations ? The saine applies te, many of
our laymn baptîzed in tbat Cburcb, and wvhose
language in regard te it stili is, ",If I forget
thee, 0 Jerusalem, let niy right hand forget her
cennng, if I do net remember tbee, letm
tongue cicave te, the roof et my moutb21 We
all desire unity je spirit and mutual Christian
forbearance, but it is a mistake to suppose
that Cbristianity is to flourish only by an ont-
'ward and visible union. No, wnhetber numer-
ically great or small, that Church which enjoys
the largest measure of the blessing and pres-
ence of the Great Bead of the Church will
bu mest blessed in the conversion et seuls.
Outward union ivithout spiritual union wcre a
positive evii.

The relations whicb Canada and tbe Dis-
united States respcctively bear te Great
Britain are somewbat analogous te, the posi-
tion of tbe Free Church and our Cburch in
Canada in respect te the Cburcb of Scotland,
ana, as in One case thero are zomc who bid us
« look te Wasbingtoen", sco in the other there,
bu many who discover a panacea for ail the
griefs or Presbyterianism ie ontw&rd nnion.
Our truc wisdom as Canadians is to culti-
vate friendly feelings with our American neigh-
bours, toecncourage commercial relationsbips
witb them, te censign ail past animosities te
'the 'winds, but te unite 'with thera-nevtr 1

Nor is it desirable that our Churches shouid
unite se long as the sympathies of the one run
in a course diametrically opposite to, those of
the other.

Perhaps 1 shall be branded as an obstrue-
tionist for expressing these sentiments, but 1
ao flot regard disunion as an unmitigated cvii.
Ail are agreed that much good lias resulted
from our state of separation, bothi branchecs q(
the Oburch have ocen quickened and a stimuirs
bas been given to emulate eacb the other in
Christian enterprizes. Hie wbo causes even
the wrath of man to praise Iim bas evolvea
goed out of seeming cvii, and it is flot for us to
say that ail the good bas been yet accoxnpiished
wbich the infiniteiy wise One bas ordained.
Let us then think less of our différences and
more of the amount of that good ivhich cach
of us in our several spheres nlay accomplisb.
Let us cherish mer -of that spiritual unity which
is the l,(nd of br3therly love.

Nay cail me flot a biind enthusiast, my dear
Sir, for giving expression Io my opinions in
sorùewliat strong terms :-1 rend that 91it ks
good to be zealousiy affected in a good tbing.'
Far bie it fromn me to oppose Union. Among
Christians of every naine and denomination let
tbere be union and barmor.y in every good
~voïk. But until, the blessed millennial teigu
ive cannot expect that ail the human family
wiil agree in ail points as to the most desirable
way of building-up the Church militant.-I for
one am open to conviction, and, wbilc uttering
my own sentimen.ts, have no wish te thrust them

upon others, bu'. will gladiy pay ail due defer-
ence to any arg~uments that may be advanced
in favor of the p.roposed union,1 if they are can-
didly stated and 10he subject considered ie al
its bearings. In se important a matter as this
it behoves us te act cautiously and above al
ieteliigently, s0 that hcreafter we may flot bave
te rcproach ourselves with baving donc as rash
a thing as our American cousins confcssed ta
bave done in persistently aed inconsiderattly
sbouting IlOn te Richmond."

Ev* cence is flot aw.inting that the tendency
of publie opinion je mir Churches is to alIay
the feelings of animesity created by the unhap-
py Disruption. tdutual cbarity amongst Pres-
byterians evcrywbere is becQming yearly more
observable. Let us be tbankful for that. let us
seck te encourage it more and more among
ministers and laymen, but knowing "b ow grest
a fire a little matter kindleth," let us beware
that. we mi, gle no explosive mattxials 'with the
ding embers. Thus may we accelerate a gen-
eral union more satisfactorily perbat.s than by
delegating powers te committees to bc expend-
cd in fruitiess .iegotiations while the mass of
the people are kept in. ignorance of wbat ii; in
contemplation.

Respectfuily yours,

NOTHINO BUT EgaViri. - Wen Melancthon
was dying, bie was obserred te be much ie
prayer for several heurs together. Being ask-
cd by a fricnd if bu waeted anything, ho re-
piied, ' Nothsng but Heaven i do flot trouble me
by îpcakutg Io me.' Reader, Heaven wus Au
choice i-is it yours ? If net, what is your
hope 7
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EXTRACTS,

[Proin Blackcood's Edinburg4 Magazine.1

TI3E PRINCE CONSORT.
"With trenibling fingers did we weave

The holly round the Christmas hienrth;
A rainy cloua possessed the earth,

And sadly fell our Christmas-Eve."
TztNso-In 3lemorîam.

Ilad any ftoreigner, unacquainted 1ib u
national habits of thought and feeling, and
,whose own education and sympathies were
irholly democratic, souglit au explanation of
the oid Englisb terni Loyalty-bad lie desired
an illustration of bis meaning, nlot as expressed
by the shouts of an exeiled crowd ut a Royal
progress or a coronation 'ýut iii lis gentier
and more affecting fornis, the spectacle exhib-
ited throughaut te lcngtil and brndtIl ol'
Eitgland an the third Sunday in December
wouid not only bave explained but have riy-
eted it for ever on bis memory.

From Londçii te the Laàçlrs End in the
crowd that gathered round town churebes as
their congregations slowly filed out-in, the
little groups that met and talked together in
such far-off country villages as the neivs liad
somebow reacbed-ibere was but onetin
spoken or thouglit of for hours. IL was the
news that the Prince Consort was, dead-
Ilthe Queen's husband," as many a rougli but
kind-spoken voice explained it to bis neigli-
bour. There were many who bad nover be-
held the persons o? the Quecui or the Prince-
who knew tbem only as their rulers Ilby the
grace of God "-upon wbotn nevertlhclcss
those tidings fell as of a private personal loss.
The Ilperceptible mov,-mentÇ' noticed in many
congregations wben the omission of the fanait-
iur naine from the prayer gure, as it werc, of-
f3cîal confirmation te th ovent, -kas ouly pieo
recurrence of the sbudder wîîll which they nt
first had lîcard it. If any mnn thinks therc is
mucli leaven of repuhUicanisni rcally working
in the mass of the Eng'.ishi people, lie might
bave undecci-ved himself a, cý-cry stop on thatJ
Sunday afiernoon.

For il was flot oniy that tbere ha heen
talen from us one wbo bail long filled the fore-
raost place ini the public eve andI filletI it
warthily; iL was not merely that there bad
been struck down-suddenly, as it scemod ta
Most of us-one of the heads o? te people,
Who ha so adorned bis liigb calling ns to
bave won the people's love ; it was ail] tbis,
bat à was sometbing more. The ffirst burst of
nationaI sorrow for the Prince was difflerent
net oniy in degreo but in its vc.r. nature; Lt
was that, being what hoe was, bc was the Hus-
band of the Queen.

The first words tbat sprang ta the lips o?
thousands were-not of the public loss, great
and irreparable as tbat was feît to bc, but-
IlThe poor Queen 1', Comnion words-not
over-courtly, with little ini theni of tht ordi-
nary eupitem.iems of loyal speech. IlMost.
Gracious 2Vajesty"-«'Soveciga Lady "-theso
were all gcod in ttueir Lime and place; but it
~was that biomcly piirsse, tbut hearty Engl;sb
sympathy thnt toid the renl strength o? ber

subjeets' lave: that showed bo'n the Royal af-
fliction bnd Ilbowed the heurt of ail the men
o? 1 EnglanI, evtpn as the heurt of ont mn."
Novr, when the suddenness o? the shock bas
passed, and we ctn&II calla to mind ail
that lie was, and all that hoe might yot have
been, WC have time to think and say, IlWhnt
a loss ta England !" But the cry of tbat Sun-
day was the spark struck ont at heat froin the
heart of the nation-" The paon Queca 111

Whiat a wonderfal principle it is, deeper
tbat ean bo reacbed by any logical analysis,
this union of a pensonal, love with a loyal obe-
dieu ce to tic Sovorcigal How good it is for a
great, nation tbnt its govornutent should rest
la a human personality, living and feeling-
noî ia a more abstract code or body corpo-
rate! Nay, have we flot the saine tesson tauglit
us at this Christmtas scason? le Who 1now4s
men7s hCarts, because Hie made thora, whon Hec
vauebsafed a last revelation af flumselW, ciothed
it in Flcsh and l3lood, gave us, not ivint phi-
losophors would give us, an abstract idea of
the Divine nature but a ?erson-living, lov-
ing, suffering-that so our unruly wills and
affections mught lic subdued by a persoan
Lave. We mnust not usurp the prencher's
oflice; yet not least remankable among the
signs of ibis time of mournîng bas botu the
leading paragrapli of a political daily newi-
paper, closing with tht following worde of sol-
tutu inttrctssory prayer.

A!utighty and most mercful God, who art
theclbolper of all that put their trust in Vice,
look, wo beseech Thee, on the sadness and sor-
row o? aur belovedl Queca. Ç.omiort and sus-
tain ber wiîlî Thy preseuce ;- ho a light ta lier
darkness; bind-up lier broken heurt; help ber
te cast ail honr tare or Thet; and bring lier
agnin into Thy iîausi witlî a song of thinnks-
giving; tlînough Jesus Ohrist our Lord.

IL is no idle cuniosity ibat gathers-up and
dwclils upon evcry particuliir of that ansious
week ia the Royal housebold. Tht (appa-
rently, suddea aecess of dangerous symptoms
on te Priday; the Quea returniag front hon
drive ta find lier hysband all but bopeltssly
changed; the watching tîraugh tI i"ng
Fridny niglit; the young Printess, Uliro,çn
Ilon ber own responsibility,«" summouîug lier
brother by teltgraph ; bis arrivalin tuhLe dead
of nîglit; thc sadden gicani of hope thnt shono
out again even on the Saturday morning ; the
'lont more night"-not to ho granted-wblich
if the sufferer coula pass (so sala the p'hyei-
cians) it might prove thetLurning-poiut -if ne-
covory; thon the long painfal houns> whcn at
lust ail hope wps aven, and the huqband andI
the father ia thc primo o? bis inanhood iay
Ildying fast." The sailor son far off across
the Atlaatic-the child lcft fatheriess, away
in France. And the Ont form, of xvhose ab-
sence for a single moment the sufferer was im-
patient, wvidl tht dii eyes souglit for alniost
in death-"l Il knew the Quea ta the iast.»
These arc details wbith the Queen of England
will ual. have grudged te bier subjeets! knowl-
cage; for s'bc knows they have been rend
with botiting hecants ana tearful tycs. IL was
flot because tiiese tbings werc tht gossip of' a
Court, that mcn have enred ta read thei; but
brcause every pnrticular bans came ýo 1is az
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,tiaings of those we lova; because we have political opinions (and how coula ho net have
pictured ta aurselves the scenes in that hause- thora?) hae nevzr obtruded theza unfairly, or
bold with a personal intercst-havo associated abused bis high influence ta any persanai or
thera 'with Our own paînful memories or anx-' party predilections. If men called hlm cold,
ions fcars. It was because we all feit that at least ho bad no court favourites. If ho was
somotbing more tban Royal state was there- û, foreignor by birth and education, lie had as
in the Il King's Room.'" It was a faithful and tliaraugh au Englisb lieart as any prince bora
loving wife, not only a Queen-a daughter, within the island. And perbaps in bis in-
not a more Princess-who watohed by that stance the utterance, of the general voice is
deatbd. Mare than ail> because it was bis not merely the feeling whîch, wvben the grave
unstained bonaur and manly virtue that madle closes on the dend, forgets all past failings
tbat heusehold s pure and happy ane-that and rernembers cnly the good; it is rather the
we s0 fei. it; and for that cause, too, many a selt-reproacb, cetamon ta gettorous nattons as
stubbora Engih spirit would have watcbed ta gonerous mon, that we have lest one wvhose
there nt the door or on the threshold day worth was se familiai- that we were scareely
and aight, if ho could have brauglit anc ray of able te appreciate its full value until ho bail
canifort ta these anxiaus heurts, or a breath af gene freim aur sight.
case ta the sufferer. There were no secrets It mayoceer ta us that he hall beca ealled ta
about that deatbbed; no questionable favour- bis rest hefare bis work -was donc. That ques-
ites toe xclude or be excluded. Ife died-as a tion lits within the pralince cf a Wîsdom
Prince should dli. hîglier than ours; nor will we augur future

Rayal thougli ha was by hirth, t'uiat royalty evil for a nation which knaws haw ta bonaur
was af Iimited extent. Blis ancestral Prise!- a ruier'such as him. wham. we have lost. If
pality was net larger thau the estates of niany wo bad once a Qucon wba said she 14took the
English nobles; bis own private fortune was nation far her htisband," we shail Dlot now lack
but that af a youngor brother. Though af the a people ta stand in that stoad ta a widowod
bighest rank, according ta the European stan- Qucen. God willing, she shal flot want for
dard of courtosy, his accession ta the place af couzîsel ia ny strait that May came. Agais
Prince Consort of Great IBritain was in reahity the question wilI ho asked hy bigb-niinded
an immense clevation. 1<. was, ne doubt, an mon of al] parties, Il low is the Queen's gov-
advantage in the formation af bis character crnment ta bc carried on?" and it vwill bo an-
that the brilliant future was not open ta the swored honcstly, laying solf and parts aside.
eyes of the Soung student of Boann; that bis Let such a mari go ta bis grave Ilanîong the
excellent naturai abilities 'ivre subjected te kiugs " wilh ail hanours that ie can give him.
careful training i and that bis youth escaped For a King ha was in ail but in the Dame ;
the riâzk af beirg clouded by the shadov ef and one of Bngland's best. -\ovtaneo aiIran
greataos2 ta came. Stiil the trial wias a se- baud and will, tho lie oi battle-fields and
vrerto anc. At an age whcn ia mest of' us conqaered. provinces; but such as our time
judgemeat is weak and passion si rang, ho found necded; wiise, firai, tomperato, pure and une.
himsclf raised ta a hcight of power and influ- Whou the nation reckoas-up ber rouf Savez'-
once-if nlot of recagnised autliority-which elgas, ho will find bis place amongst the Rulers
wauld have been porilous indeed te a lawer ar England.
nature. Ro bore it %ve11. -He had bis position Evon whilst these wards are wiritten, horalds
ta maké, wbich was a harder tak tban te fli have proclaimcd bis style and tities ia the
a station ta which there belongcd an establisb- gorgeous pageant that fills St. George's Chap-
od lineofa conduct and recognised respousibil- cl. That is the rite which custom bas canse-
ity. There were no preceonts af Royal Con- crated for the funerais af Princes, and it is
sorts 'iric bch miglit ho safé la foiiowing. well that it should still ho observod. Let nona
llow ho chose and kept bis course, ail England eall it an enipty ceremany, or say that such
knows and confesses. If thore was ever a man pornp af wiue moeks the cela clay that noither
ta whom the cousciousness oý' w,;&l-uscd power heuars Der heeds. But the simple wreaths
was reward sufficient without the outward wînict affection laid upan bis coffin were more
praiso abd gIory. that mas wa$ Prince .Albert. honours thas many crownrs; and deep in a na-
Ho reaped many af the jealousies wbicb power tien~s beart and mcmry-graven in deepor
entaîls, and l'xttle af the faume which inakes linos, morc lasting than on the coffi-plate-
power swect. How much this nation owes jwili live ona titie that is written t bore, the
hlma for yoars ai daznostic tranqullity-far the iast a.nd best-which cames witbin no eiralds
growing esteem aud affection which year by cagnisance, but whieh a mourning people
year bas gathcred round the Crown-for the whispers througli their toars-
training which bas given us la the Royal Fam- VI'CORLEz RIOIN£~
ilY such briglit promise for the future,-tan CoNirjT'os PEVASSIMI.
ho k7nown ta but fow. 'None af us care o taDet. 23, 1861.
k naw taa exactly ; noue of us cure ta scparate,~
even in thougbt, as te their wills and thoir THE NATIONIS PRA.YER.
counsels those TIwa wb3m anly Death bas di- Lr oo eddko
vided. It is enaugil te kuow that tho Queen Lorda igodos ry e Tea
had always by ber sideoane ta gîte her able Tha Goddom c sve the Quen
and faithial colunsi-to whom, she coula lookitsy teQoa
witb an entire and trasting alrcction-whlo, God af ail tonderness,
even bad it heen passible for him ta bave hnd L ighten ber loa, and bless,
interests apart tram hers, was nover governvd Decp in ber flrst distress-
y any selfisli thtonght or ambition. If ho liad God save the Qucon!
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RaId Thou our Lady's hand,
Bid lier arise and stan4-

God save the Queen 1

Grant ber Thy eomfort, Lord;
Uusband 1 Tby arm aflord;
Father! fulfil Thy word-

God save the Qucen!

Thou hast givon gladness long,
Make bier in sorrow strong-

God sive the Qucen!

Dry our dear Lady's tears,
Succour bier ionely years
Safe tbrough ail woes and fears-

God save the Qucen!1

Sweet from this sudden gloom
Bring Thon lifc's perfect bloom-

God save the Qucen!

Thou, wlho hast sent the hlow,
Wisdoni and grace bestow
Ont of this cloud of woe-

God save the Queen!

CHIRISTIAN MISERS.
la my opinion thora is nothing whichi lays

the Churcli more open to infidel attack and
eoatempt than its parbimony 10 the cause of
Christ. Professors of religion in general givg
notbing in comparison Lu what they ought tu
give. Some literally give nothing or some-
wberc in that immediate neighhourhooid. 1
shaîl flot inquire wbetbcr such persons arc
really Christian men. One might aimost ques-
tion wbether they arc humait.

I have used the word give ; I must correct
my language. Deliver up 1 ougbt to say, wlien
speaking of Christians who bave so often ne-
knowledged themselves as flot tlheir own, but
lnernsevrs and theirs to bc tbc Lord's. Not a
penny, or flot mucb more, xv il some or these
deliver up of ail that their Lord bias giver
thom in trust. Whiat ste%% ards wo Christians
are! Wc act as if we wure iindisputed owncrs
and sovereign proprietors of ail, wblen wé know
and, if pressed, aeknowiedge it is no sucb
tbing. The infideis knnwv that we profess to
lic but stewards; and in our devotional bours
wO Write on overything we have, 'This is the
Lord's;l and Lhey naturaliy expoot t0 sec some
correspoadence between our profe~ssion and
practice; and, Nhen they perceivo that in this
instance it is but bare profession and that wc
do flot meAn anything by it, they are very apt
te conclude tbat this is truc of our religion
gonerally. Moreovor these sbrewd charactors
tee common bumanity constraining mon of the
world te greator liberality than the love of
Christ COnstrains His reputedl disciples to ex-
ecise ; and tbat, tbough tbey hoar Christians
continttaily saying that thora is no principho
wbicb bas sncb power t0 carry mon out to
aeâs Rnd sacrifices of bonovolenco as the love
of Christ. What must they conclude from Ibis ?
Iither that thero is no sncb principle or that
Christians do flot feel the force of ;t.

Again infideis hear us speak of giving as
lemling t0 the Lord. Now they don't beliovo
any sncb tbing ; but, since we do, they are as-

tonished that we do not land more liberally w
such a paymaster and on such security. They
are in the habit of lending liberally and they
wonder Christians do not. Tbey hear us also
repeating and admiring that sentiment, 1 It is
more blessed to give than to receivc.' Mfust
they not think us insincere i our commenda-
tions of tbis sentiment, or else that vie have
very faint aspirations after the more blessed
part, when they look on and se with h low
mucli more complncency and good humour we
receive a great deal than give a littie ?

Buit about the parsim onY of Christians. 1 do
flot liesitate to say, baving well considored the
import of muy words, that mcn are flot s0 mean
(I must use the word) to any cause as Chris-
dians ini generai arc to Christ's cause. They
give more sparingiy to it than to any other.

Many persons neyer give until tbey have donc
everything cisc ; and, whcn any pressure oc-
curs, it is the first thing tbey stop doing. Thcy
go on spending flot oniy for nocessaries and
comforts but even for luxuries, nev-2r minding
the pressure. Tlicy only stop giving, coin-
mencing retrenchnients with their donations,
and gcucerally ondin- it witb them. Tlîey are
liberal stîi for everi tbing but cbarity. You
coula neyer slippose, to look at their dress,
equipage, furniturc, table, &c., that tte limes
wvere any way biard. No, they furget that tilt
they are called on t0 give i thun they fiei the
pressure of the limes.,

The manner in wicb some percuns gie is
wortby of nu very commendatory notice. They
say, whcn applitd to, ' Welle 1 suppose 1 must
give you sometlbing.' Mark the wvord mnut wlierc

un/ oubt o b ;and give wJiere coitti ibute or,
3trictly speaking, yield up sbould have been
and you-givc yoit. It is no such thing. The
man is no beggar. Ife lias himsclf given tu the
saine objeot; and more than money-his time
aud tbioughit, his cares and *efforts -- nay per-
haps lias given bis owxi person tu tbe servicù
whici lie asks others to iid by their pccuaiary
contributions. Christians, so calied, talk of
giving to support missionaries, as if t.hoy laid
the missionaries under soine obligation to them.
I'rcposterous! Ilow it soumis to hear a British
Christian indulge sucb a remark ini reference
to the rncbly gifted and profoundly lcarned
lIlarlyit, who, wbhen hoe nighit bave shone at
Home, went int tibe sickly East to biold up the
liglit of life in those dark places! To cal men
who give themselves to the work of the Lord,
and to labour and die for their fcllow-men, the
protégés, beneficiaries and obligated depead-
ents of us who live and luxuriato fit hume, is,
reahly too bad; mcn who, wben the alternative
is to go or send, consent to the weightier
brancb of the alternat'%o, and go: that they
should bie looked upon as inferior to us whio
choose tbe ligliter part of the alternative and
only sendi I say it is too bad. 'I1 must give
you something Il Roally!

I do flot wondor for xny part that God does
not givo tio lKingilom ana dominion and the
greatness cf the kingdom under the whole heay-
en'1 to the presontegcneration of saints. Their
souls are flot sufficiently expanded to recoive
it. It will require a raco of Christians ofgieeaL
hearis to taite possession of the world in the
namo of Jesus-Christians who shall be con-
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strained by Ulis love and who Shall fool tic full
,force of the consideration prcsen tcd in 2 Cor.
viii. 9. Mans Christians now think they féel
it; but is it fýelýiug tlie force of that considera-
tion for a man, wvbo bas an inconie of tome
thousands a year, to give a fow surplus dollars
annually to support missions or to circulate the
Bible ? I do nlot sa y that, because Christ im-
povcrishced Hiniscif, therefore ail rlis followers
ought literally te do the saine; but 1 say they
ought to corne nearer to it than tlîey do. If,
bcing rich, they should flot become poor, as Hc
did, yet surely thcy ougbt to bc more frec witbi
their riches. If thec Master gave Ilis Nviiolc
principal, certainly the disciples maiglit give
their inieresi. That would flot bce too closcly
imita*tng Him. If Ho e7inptied Hlimself, tbey at
least migbt forego furthcr accumulation. Thcy
necd not beconie poor ; but why should they
be so solicitous to become more ricli ? That is
being as unlike tho model as osbc- -
vlfl¶ Praicticail TIoughis.

EXPIATION.

TRUTTI MADE SIMPLE.
'What shail I do to makc up for the offence

I gave you ? askcd a cbild.
Hie bad disobeyed one lie loved ; biad been

convictcd of it by bis own conscience and for a
time had suflèrcd the sente of disapprovai, the
pain of separation, heart scîlaration, a bcavy
weîght e'.en upon a cliild*s spirit. At lcngth
pride gave way, and, humbled and weeping,
the cbil,' returned witb honcst confession on
bis lit., But thore was alse a feeling, a natu-
rai, instinctive feeling, tbat this was flot
cnoug.b. 1 What cari 1 du?' is the first ques-
tion. The act specificd wvbereby lie migbt
make up for givirîg offence, if there ivas one
specifled, w ould be termcd txlpiation. lie wants
to offer expiation.

I tbink cvery clii!d can understand this.
This disposition to make exp)iation is natural
te men, it is an instinct and lies at the bottom
of law and government. In tbe days of old,
when the wvorld wvas idohatrous, men offéed
vartous sacrifices to tbe gods whicb tbicir own
ba.ids hadl fornicd ta mnake expiation for tins.
They gave their genis, their gold, their wealtiî
of every hind , thcey even gave tlicir children.

In tbose da.)s God haà1 a churelh in tbe liz.nd
of Judea, and bere Ho tauglit tlic people of
Israel wbat they miglit do ta niake expiation
for thecir tins. Tboy might at auiy tirne bring
a lamu or adove, whicb the priest offered for
ilieni, and it was accclêted bý God for any spec-
ial sin. Blut once a-% car, wlbon ail flic people
frein a]] parts of Uic land were gathercd ta-
getht r on Uic day of atonemeaL (sec Lev. xxiii.
27), thc bigli pricst made aui offt-ing for flic
sins of ail the people. Mon, womer and chijl-
dren-a groator co.grogation probably than
you ever sav. with licarts boived dowr. witb a
sense of sin-stood waiting wbile tie pricst
muade 'nie rcquire1 atonement. The day the
biglb priest laid by bis gorgeous robe witb its
splendid colours and musical bouls, bis magnifi-
cent breastplate and glittering cphods, and
puit on the bols linon clothos of tho coxnn.on
priest. Thoen, standing in bis place in sigbit of
-1il thec people, hoe flrst sacrifices a bullock for

bis ovn tins, that hoe may bo coîîntcd ns pure
as possible; thon twogoats arc brouglîtto bim
for the pooplc-two innocent, barnilets ani-
mals-and ono is chioson by lot to boe killed.

The pricst ]atys bit liands upon the head of
this and lifts lus knife and sînys it. The warm
blond ho carrnes into tue xnost lioly-place,
wlîerc God is in a cloud over the mercy-seat,
ready in mercy to acept this blood 'nstead of
the lives of tbe people. The law said, The soul
tbat sins sbiall die. Yez a wvay of escape was
providcd for the Jeýv bys thc blond of sacri-
fices. The people sec the pricst depart behind
thec rail witli flic blood of the victini, and each
pious beart is liftcd to the God of Israel that
this offcrirug mnay be acceptcd. ' Wo have sin-
ned against Tic :-tbis is aIl that wc can do.
This Thou hast appointcd;, refuse it not, we
pray!' Thie bigb priest bas sprink-led tlie blood
seven times upon the morcy-seat and now re-
turns and Iays lus bnnds upon the head of the
other victim, and confesses upon il t,.c tins of
ail the people. Thousands of bearts there are
bowed down witb the %vciglit of tbeir own
sins. Have yen not sometimes feit tho crusb-
ing burden ? Yeti have at least felt the load
wbcn yen sinned against sanie human being
you loved; you know it is hcanvy. Wbat thon
must have been the w-eiglît of the tins of all the
people of Israel. Oh, a great load ta puit on
ane bond, and thiat flie innocent, unconsofous,
iamb. Tliere the priest stands, laying upon
tbe soft, guiltless licad of the meek animal the
burden of the people's tins;- wbile the people
tend-up one voice of prayer ta God to make
the sacrifice a suflicient ouîe. What a solemnn,
thrilling scene 1 The confession is now made,
the tins are transferred, imapuled to tlîe lamb,
and ho is borne by a fit person to the wilder-
ncss-a ]and not inhabited. a ]and of separa-
tien. Vhîat is tbis for? To signify thiat the
peaple's tint are renioved, carried bcyond sigl; t
and remembrance. At length the solemn rite
is over, and every sincere hîoart can lift itself
up giadly, frced froin its load, tlirougl--i obedi-
once ta the ordinance of God.

1 daro say sou think this wvas an easy way to
make expiation for sin. But yout must under-
stand thiat no JeNv's tins were laid on tlue
laînb's bond witbout his iill and desire, withîout

a hionitent beart, a sincere andbhonest beart,
trifiing, uinconcerned young Jewisb manl or
inaiden, wbo band nover felt any conviction of
sin, rccived expiation. Tlîey must ' afflict
tlîeir seuls' to inake it avail. Do you sec ? It
%vas aftcr ail a niatter of personal repentance,
a desire for forgivenets, a resolucion to do
right.

J'st show mc what I nist (Io ta make nîy
pence wvith God, and I will do it,' says many a
rcstlcss, nnxious young pcrson-restlers ho-
cau3c conscious of sin and danger. 1 But, vhuen
I inquire, tlîe Christians say, Il Only believo -"
and I don't knowv wbat to believe nor wbat to
dithelIieve.'

TViat is jut %vhiat 1 want to toll voit. The
.Tow's sacrifice for sin was a sliado'v7 of Uie truc.
The geat atoned for the pcuitent Israelite only,
and that atonement was so imperfect tbat it
had to bo rcpeated 'cvery year ; the lîcathen ha'i
no ivay opien to the favour of the truc God.
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But you are neither Jeir nor heathen, and for unselfiali, they will sometimes play iil baby-
.you another and a nobler expiation lias been even irben hie is fretfül and liard to please, cr
pr-yvided. Christ was offered on Calvary ; on they will help to make a frocl, &or some poor
Rlis guiltiess head were laid the sins of cdl child, thougli they may flot like plain seyring
ma.i.'c'iid! What aload I God canný,t endure so wcll as crochet or an amusing bookr. Stili

sin. It jilwavs incrits Rlis anger. Yours alone, it is bit seidom you find that a cbild under 12
if borne into 'the eternai world into Ris purc years of age ever does anything very muciz
presence, wiii sinkyonr soul with deepest con- out of the way in helping others, ana e.speciai-
demuation. Nom you must.sec, ince your sin ly thc one to whose care and labour she herseif
and that of ail people were laid on Jesus' head, looks.
Re feit in Ris soul the irbole weiglit of this And now 1 wiii tell yon the 1 truc story.'
anger ivhieh wc miist bavec met if Ilc baxI fot It mas a stormy night at Boulogne, and it
borne it. ls that -bat He suffèred? Unques- was witb difficuity that the steain-packet for
tionably. You cannot realize it; ye't you be- London conld battie bier way ont of the bar-
gin to feed iL. You pity the poor, unconscious bour. The passengers had burried on board
lamb, beiu-ing by imputation the sins oî the "bout miduiglit, and in the dlark-ness and -on-
People and carrying tbem away, a conderned fusion some of them stumbled over a mass of
cre!4ture. Doesnfot yoh- art .aelt mhen you soinething that seemed ta bic alive, but hidden
See the Lambl of Gcd, a conscious, suffering from sigit by coarse moollen cloaks. Toe
&OUl, innocent of ail sin, jet suifering for man- tii-ad to stop to examine fromn whlat or from,
kind the crnshing sense of séparation and auger how many crenti i-es those loir cries of com-
irbicli cadi sinner must otherwise bave icît? plaint procecded, tlbv !iuri--i to their cabins,
Now do you sec mhatyou are to believe? Bt- and thougit with pity, ail too Iate, of the poor
lieVC first t.hat yon have sioned t.o such an ex- deck passeugers, exposcd to that cola niglit
tent that yon arc separated from the love and wind aud soaking salt spray.
Syrnpat4y of God-walking in the shs.dow ont Wben xnoruing dawued, the cabin passeugers
O! thc liglit of Ris favour; that yonr sin must began ta walk the deck, and tie bundie o! life
lie cxpiated or yen are condemned for evcr. still lay under its cearse and ragged corerings.
Then believe that Christ dying made that ex- At last iL stirred, and a smal aud chuldai but
Piation aud that God accepts it, ticre bcing noe cien careirorn face looked ont. 1. mras the
aLlier way yon could 1 make up' for your count- iface of a youug girl, about il jears old, Whou
less oifenzes. Can you believe tus and flot witi a gentle band and soft mispers r ,uscd a
love thc sacrificez, the rneek vet all-,)owerinl paie and ti. littie boy, mho scemed w wvak-
Christ irbo bowed Bis iead to take your load ? np in asoi-to!fr.iglt. Tic kind sistcr smoothb-
Wiho laid-by Dis giory, as the pi-iest laid-oy bis cd his bair aud ragged dress, and, brcathing
robes, ta live witi loir, uniovely, impcrfcrct, on bis hands, rubbed tliem w. th ber cmn sîceve.
isteful buman bciugs, *uid tien shed Is blood After a mliii. tic larger cloak stir-cd, aud the
ilpon tie mercy-seat and caried your sin away whaitc-faccd motier of these tvro ebildi-en arase
out cf remcnibrauCc, if yon acccpt Him? S.svs from ber comfortiess bcd. Sjie semed ta bic
yeOur sou], « 1 sec nom why He dicd, the mjs- quite as déendent as bier little boy on the loi-
tei-y of beliering begins to, clear away. Lord, ig care cf ber daughtcr, whio in G-erman
if Thon didst snifer so for me, 1 love vice: fashion kissed ber baud, aud ar-rangea ber liai-
Thcu ma'y you go your may, as tie happy Jem aud drcss as sic bad done lier brotbcls.
of old ment back into thc hill cuuutry, with a The passengers, oue aft.er auotier, wcnt
liglit heart, only hold.ng deep down in that domu to breakfast in thc cabin, or in humbler
beart eue neir tbought of grateful love te, Ili fashion partock cf iL on «eek; but the quiet:
Whbo gai-c Iliniscf for you. by wihase stripe d, late-looking fainilyseed te havrs neitici-
Yon are healed.- The C'hrian ram food uer tic means cf gctting auy. Ont kiud

Tr<suri. gentleman offcred Uiec uttle boy a biscuiti bail
TEE LITTLE GIRL WHO TOOK CARE hc mould not take it froni any but bis sistes

0F BER MOTIIER. bands. She divided iL into tbrcc jarts, keiep-
ing Uic smralIest for bersclf and ticy ail began

!FN 1'< I len soine You1thfui Voice eXClaù, tocatiteagerly. Soon thtuiough Uic kindness of
'Why, it is mothers wmo takc ente cf littec girls, Uic passcngers a pîcutiful brceakfast mas placedl
and not littlc girls eho takc cire cf mothers. before tiemu; aud thc girl willi Uic utrnost
Aud Sa iL is gcnr-ally, and veciy poorly cff carc divided aud arrangea iL on thei- laps,
auld most cf us liavé-c icef in our carly evideniy Uhicing cf Uic otiers far more taz

Ytai-s wc had flot had Uiecoeac cf a mise aud btr£eif.
tender mother. 1 ai goiniz hmerez ta tell cf Their storv was askcd, but it was impossible
a litie German girl, irbou 1 shall cail Bikdinit: te nndcrçtand auytiing cxcept fi-cm Uic girl.
for: thougli 1 believe the story ta bc quite trur, who "pke a little Englisi as me-Il as Frenchi.
1 do not kuow mini lier i-cal-naine iras. Tic dialogue mas afici- this fsashion :

!n Eugl&nd a cottage girl o! 11 yc&rs « Wlitcre en frein, zny little girl ?
01l is tiaught, te bc e y usefol if, irlin ber; 'Is it me, sir?7 Oh 1 I aim fi-cm 'New York.
mother is ont ar busy, sbe swcepts up Uic kit-t 4Froni Xci- Yor~k! What mcrc yen daing
chez, =d maires Uic lieds, aud takes cate off thereV
thé baby. And liile girls af the saine age, 1 4 eci-ng moi fairs rooni, ir, bce is a
Whbo bave iic patt -.sud bave murscmaids jort t:
s=d gaverucSss ta sec after tieni, arc flot ex- 1 ' And whist brings yen ta Europe T
peettd generaly todoanytiing bult lcarn thiir 4 M~y fatici sent me te bricg my matie.'
lesons, and bebsie prepcrIy ta tioe àbout c<Sent yon ?

Int. If theY &rc tAmglit thc duty cf bting sire , i-:su, beczuse =y brother conid flot
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bc left in the roorn ail day irben my father 1
iras out at work, I took him ith me.'

Wl-t! and you tira Uttle children crossed
the 0O ta fetch your niather?'

1 0.. bat is nathing; tbe ship brought us;
ire did flot corne. It iras irarse irben ive
Ianded in Landan; for there were Sa many
people there, and sa many bouses, il was just
as if ire Lad to find aur way irithout, a shiu
through the wayes of the se-a.'

Aind irbat irere yan to do in London?'
1 iras ta find a cauntryman of ours, Who

iras ta gel me a passage ta Franct. But no-
body ire met in the street kncw Mim, and no-
body could understand what place it, iras I
asked for;, and, if ire had flot met a little Ger-
man boy irith an organ, I do flot know irbat
ire sbould bave donc. But somcbody alirsys
cornes in lime. (lad sends hzrn. Father told
us that.'

'And the little German boy taok you to your
countryrnfV

Yes -and marc than that. lie baugbl sorne
bread W 7 th a penny as ire ient n'long, and ire
aillsat daivmon astep and ateiL Then,wiren
v - met our CaUntryman, bie gave us a irbale
1 andial of copper mono>-, and a paper ta the
captain of na shp. It ias laie before ire got
there, and ir e re so tircd tb-t I canld bard-
lY. gel my brother alang. But the captain iras
so gond as ta let us sleep an t.bc dech-.j

'Your motber iras in Germanyt bai did
you gel ta ber?'

'Oh! we walked ; but nat always. Saine-
urnes ire got a cast in a wagon; and, irben we
ate verv hungry and wonld nat la>- out aur
mane>-, ire irere always sure ta gel sarnetbng
given us to eat.-

Sncb irAs thc tale of the little giri-protector
of the feeble motber and the seron-sear-old
brother. The>- bad spent the la.st of tboir monoy
at Baulagne. 5o a Small sUM iras collccted for
theni. Tbey were landcd once more in Lan-
don, and then, like the shadowy figures in the
£ Pilgrini's Progress,' they passcd on their wA*v,
and wercc scen na mare bv thosc irbo bad becn
sa kUnd ta theni on board-the steamer.

Wben 1 read this simple stor>-, 1 conld not
bolp feeling ver- 50crry thas saine anc of tie
persons irba bad given lis poor mather and
ber children food and moncy dxd not also belp
theni to find an Arnerican v essel, and asl, the
caPta.into, comfort the= in I.beic long =ud cboar-
less voyage tu that land irborce itoiling bus-
band sud fathe-r iras ivaiting for thoni. Wc
tua> hopc, haiveri, that God Whoa bad pro-
tected th= s0 ftr Stil ivatched over theni.
YoU sec liat Bd-dina trusted in nin and had
htu taught Sb Io do b>- ber faiber; and Goa
bias prormisca never to, for'-a3e Ihose Whbo put
tboir tnut in la=i. Sqhe said, wrbe in her soc-
lut mced, But somebody alcvays cames in time.
Grod Sends hirn. Father told me that:. Sheý
iras hclPtd Sometizncs b>- liee almoji &ç poor
as htrseif. Even %bc liule Ger==n boy bought
sanie brcad with a penny, and, small as maS
%bc qaiiv it maS divided sniomgzi thtrte
bungvyz t-arcllers.

12 ma nsu m2n>- an instance besides Unit
Of the P00or Widow irbo casî mbt the treasar-
of the temple %bc tia Imitcs wihl we.-c ail ber

livng bs thu aTiurii, wbo approve<i ber aci,

scen and blessed the dceds of mercy and self-
denial wrougbt in the humble bornes of i.his
I9th century.

Ille tbat bath pit!v on tii" poor lendeth ta
the Lord.'-The Sunday ai L._ine.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Marquis of Westminster bas annaunccd
Mis intention of giving £5000, the interest of
which to go ta thc Scripture Readers' Frientlly
Society-, for the purpo5e of praviding pensions
of £36 per annuin for Seripture readers, irben
incapacitated for further dul>-.

The annual meeting o! thc Scotch Episcopal
Church Society iras held at Edinburgh on
Wednesday, Dean Ramsay presiding. The
repart st .od tUal tbc fnnds available for grants
ircre £3,052, being a diminution of about £150
as cornpared witb lnst vear; alsa that there
mccc stiîl 42 clergymen ceceiving on>- au an-
nual incarne of about £90 iih a,%residence.
The commitîce urgent>- appealed in their bc-
bsansd cited the example of the V'. P. Cburcb
i bairing tat-en ý4e"-ided mesares to establish
a minimum stipend af £150. On Uic motion
of Dean Ramnsay-, secwidned b>- Sir J. Warren-
der, the repart iras npproved of.

SUipe.ds of th, Scoic Episcopai Clergy.-
Major Scott af Gala, an carn est Scotch Episco-
palian, irbo is cndeavanring to, raise an Endow-
ment Fund for the support tif tbe Scotch Epis-
copal clergy, gives os samples of the misecable
stipends doled out to the clergy cf that Cburch
the folloiving :-At Fort WIl!liam a clergyman
mi 7 cbildrcen is ailowed b>- a rich cangroga-
lion Io starve upon £45 a year. The= is thc
case of Cuminestown, irbera another clergy-
man vegctates upon £18. Then there bas
coin, latc>- to my> knamledge thc Case cf an-
other clergyman at Pechies, irbere there is a
ivealiby congregation. 'Who P"y t.hc7r clergm-
man £70 per ycar.

CIRCUMSTANCES 0F THE DEATI! 0F
DI. DWIGHT.

The following article deWaling*tho circnm-
stance:, atiending Uic death o! Dr. Dmigbt is
froni thc Dcrzglon BcaiWr: a pajpC publishcd
close to Uic scette of thc disaster .

A most terrible and aI Uic Saine lime sin-
gular ritilroad accident occnrced in Uic town
cf Shafisbur- on Saturda-. The inacning
passenger train North (rom Troy-, when 1 milec
nocli of South Sbstsbncy Depot, aI what is
known as '« Cedar Swamp,' and nioviig qeheî
slow, cncountezed Uic te.-rific gale: irbicl at
Unit. point blewi as if' in closc relazionship to
the Furies; and mi sucb force dia it srikc
tic vrain tbat thc couplings of lic baggage
and -isscnger =,ar= ier tarrom thc teznder
or thc cagine and dashed oirer sud over down
an embankmcnt cf 30 or 40 fécL. The tracl,
iras perfect>- lear of sucir or obstucioxi of
an>- sort. TIre firemn &%ys liaI tie engincer,
Mr. Clazk, on turaing aronnd to put on thc
ptmpfs, SAW the passengtr car awinging (rin
thc track, sprnng around and shnî off lic

sîat. rilc lie. CODnciorns tuai sonicthiog iras
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the matter, jurnped to the brakes, just in tirne
to, sec the two cars stxike the bottom of the
hili a mass of ruins. Tho8e &inhurt: as soon
as the first shock was over, hastencd to, the
succor of the sufferers, and the fireminn informa
us ut was impossible to keep bis fect and that
4 of them, in bringing one of the lady pas-
sengers from the wreck$ had to bang 'iith ail
their strength to the pebbies frazen into the
reankead, ivn ithin a. few feci. of the top,

rabdhold af the rail andl pulled theinselves
up. Itwas ail donc on their hands and knees.

Tbcrc were on the train only G passengers.
The Conductor (Patch) was at one end, the
bralieman ai. the other, 3 or 4 ladies and
gentlemen near the centre of the car, with
John P. Robinson, thc Roadmaster, and Rev.
I. G. 0. Dwigbt, lately frorn Cçnstantinople,
.at the stove engagcd in conversation. When
found, Mr. Dwigki r-as in a half-erouching po-
sition, writh a pa:r <'f trucks across bis body
about mridway. q,- ~was killid instantly-
crushed ta decatb.

R70W TEE SIN.NRR IS DRAWY11.
Wearicd with aur rebellions, beart-sick af

aur miseries beceathi the pelting storm, per-
ishiug ofhbunger and nakcdness, wve lay ' in the
open fild' a utside the walls af the palace af
our znucii-offcnded Ring. ' Ie pitied us in aur
loW' estate? Frcly Ilc planned for us the ban-
quet; frecly lie sacriflc-d the victiin; freely
H7e loaded the royal board; freely Sie tbrew
open ta us the gate af Blis palace and the door
af the chamber for the guests; frecly and xnost
Iovingly and witb urgent and reptatedl itupor-
tunit;-s He entreated us ta enter in. It was al
in vain. Wheère we werethere weshould bave
remaincd; there we should xnost deservedly
and miscrably have perished, badl ini. Bis lov-
irzg compulsion inostIl sweetly forcedl ns in.'-
ne~ OZd 27zeclogij the 71-u n1eology.

Thcre is truth as xveil u. fffli i, r r-o
.9ect7ton in the following coxiract-. i1kw
xnanv moen live but a fcw years and yet
bavc tirno to do great tltingfs and banve a
naîne beinid tliei.m lonored aud beloved '
and Il-)M ruany inf lit rr pennileJi l'y 'l
]kind rProi;idence ta live ]on- nidst grctt
abundance and %%t-h m.any g 'ut.tc
of doing good, a:ut yet hiow litewe do 1
The ivork whlui wc accornpli-li, :%wl noi
t.lîe yectrs wiliclb uc lire, mle.poun-
lif:-

ilWi: Livr rx D=.%; x gAS'- le
.=nt, cýhe-.in, gentrous. , rtbcmnc
woiman is neyer old. lier licart, is: as young ai.
GO or -40 as it was ai. IS or 20 ; and thase
wbo are oa ai. 60 or ',0 arc n tradc
old by time. They arc nuade olci hy the

rame Çf ['assion.s and feelings tir an un"
social and tingencrous nature, uicli' bas.
cankcred thtir îninds, çrraaklca e.cit
andi %vithereti thea; eoutiak. Tbr.y ame truitc old
by qenir_, ky je %'oè4%~,ç, b aired. liu
Ili uncharntable ieehrigs, Ibj elanactit.;! .1~-
b.rtd habiLs, Vhid, if thc- aqid, thc'. Prvs<nrc

their yor4L- ta the very las t, so that tho child
shall dit . hundred years aId. There is an
aid age of the beart that is possessed by many
Who bave no suspicion that there is anything
old about them; and there is a yanth whieh
noyer grows aId, a love Who is ever a boy, a
Psyche uvho is ever a girl.

.8 MrnisteTs Message ta the Sùuner.-Sinner,
awakze; yea, I say unto tbee, Awake 1 Sin
lieth at tby door, and God's aie liet ai. thy
root, and bell-lire is rigbi. underneath thee. 1
say again, Awake !-Bunyan.

Daily Livig -Look upon every day as the
uvbcle of life, nat merely as a section ; and cri-
joy the present, withoat w;sing, througb
baste, ta spring on ta anotber section nou' ly-
ing before you --Jean Pauld Richter.

Mords for Ministers.-lle that will do goad
in the ministry, must bc careibi as the fisher
in notbing ta seare soula a.way fram him, but
allure and invite, that tbey may be toilcd
within the compass ai the net.-Gurnall.

BmaIJ Sioz s Needd.-The living stones of
which the Chureh ai Christ is constricted, are
nlot necessarily af the saine aize, nor arc they
employed ta edify tho samne parts cf the build-
ing. Did yau neyer sec a country bouse buili.
af atones of ail aizes and shapes; fra the rock
to the pebble, round, square, lang, short, al
chinkcd and plastercd in togethier, and for-
ming a warrn, substantial building? Just so,
it is witx the niembers af a cammunity; * th
big stones make a great, show, and go a great
deal furtber towards mnaking up thc great
structure. Blut thcy wauld lool, rery trac-be-
gane if the littie anea should rebel, and con-
clude they wcrc afino usea.ud drop ont Wbat
a ragged, desolate babitatiun, fit for atrîs and
bats, tbey would ]cave bebina. thema 1 The
stones in tho bicavcnly temple arc ail lirirg
stanesQ, but flot aIl grecaies.

Dymng RiAch.Watnn au a'fù tbing it is ta die
nchl Imagine tic Master auditing the accouai.
of a çer-.ant iro bas loit bchind a million 1 If
that poor wretch wbo badl but one talent tras
cast into auter darkness becu;o ho laid it up,
instead cf using it in bis Mastcrs servi ce, wbat
trili bc the doom of those who, with their baif
millions and mnillions <uiegiving, it may lie,
a icur thou.-antis for dccency's sake), have
Scar aiter ycar, hoardeti up cauntless treasures
whichi thcy cculd neyer use?

Think ai the poor saints pinclitd uith cald
anti huiiger! Think ai the Rcdcnies causp-
languisçhing for the ivant of thai. filthv lucre
wiîich tluey liolti titli cloce-fisstid sclfishness!
Vet listen to their tsulk 1 « 1 amn buta stctrrd.
1 1 ar n ot nuy cuva.' 1Erery belirer in Jesu.-
us my brother or sister.' Whai. a nuockccryl
IVili not ibis bce ic Maters, language ta
inaxuy a professor : 4 Ont cf thinew am xnth
mill 1 coudemn theT
* llaiAa.~ Desa c lo Dqmu.-It 4s str 'ange

j tçca Ch.-raisý. fai from ticarirua to dcitart
anti c ua.&h Çhrii,ç. fcl h.eulorriur at the m crc

s hoaight cof>deaili -%s to treimble mhcncvcr iti
ruêacsncd. No on*C bI= mate rrogrcss in the.

echçml e4 Jeew. Christ vçio dts net look, fer
thc daç. oi bie taepatr.Cr wrtih koy.-Cern.
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Tke End of the Fdgrzmae.-Fear not, thou
that longest ta, be at home. A few steps more
and thon art there. Death to God's people is
but a ferry-boat. Every day and every hour
the boat pushes off witb some of the saints
and retnrns for more. Soon, O believer, it wili
be said te tee as it vas te ber in the Gospel,
« The Master is corne and calleth for thee.'
Whcn yen are got te the boundary of your
race beiow, and stand on the verge of heaven
and the confines of immortality, then there
wiii bc notbîng but the short vaIley of death
betveen yon and the promised land; the la-
bours of your pilgrimage will then be on the
point of conclusion, and yen wiii have nothing
te do but te entreat God, as Moses did, I pray
Thee, ]et me go over and sec the good land
that is beyond Jordan, that goodly mountain,
and Lebanon. -Toplady.

The T'wtlr Bible.-' In a certain village a
man came ta confession, and, as be forgot te
confess a sin wl-i-h was patent and known to,
every ene, be bat the task imposeil upon him,
as penance, of inducing twelve persons in the
parish, Who were known never te confess, to
came te the confecàsional. The penitent, saw
at once tbat this iras Do easy task ; but v6Lat
vas tc, be don z? lie had hLd severai convi.r-
sations with the lit'e colporteur Whbo resided
in the parif'.. and le hadl appeared te him to
bc a religiotis man, Who vas vorthy of bis en-
tire confidence : te hima tlierefore he irouit
go, Rad ask bis advice. The colporteur, as
mniô lt bave been expected, spoke to him as a
Clri.sti.n resprcîing the confession cnd the
'orgivencis of sin.4. «7everai heurs çrere spent
in conqnlting the lBie on thcse points. The
eyes of the penitent became opc'ned, cnt he
decidt that ir. future the Bible shouit bc the
guide of bis conscience. But ivith the littlc
liiht pns<ceçsed by inmlie vats stiil under tLe
impression that sorncthirg must bc donc by
him te expiate thc sin vlhich i' Ladl conceaîcil.

This 1 %vili dlo," lie said ta liimçcif " I 1ri il
defterrutue nut te givc myself any respite tIr
rrst natil 1 hàve saicccrdcd in plaiing twrire
lBies in the bands of as many pereons wlio
May- rnt possesc a copy," As he dccidcd, so
hr acite.'

ne~. PraýI,r cif H&pe.-O Eternal Light!
itilnzit witch i-c cannot Li.rc' chîde wit.1 u5

in tis ,szd w(nt cf night cuit ein. 0 Sun of
îfe andi grace1 5-how Thysef to, us spccially.
wlhrn ire art caot ta quit 1iis ra!c of tears!
0 l'rinct nf lîi'r! irbez nîr cies; art cios-ng an
l'in lizht of cI:t. take us iî he badcitn
liî %;p ta, tlti palcei of Tiby gio:'v, wirre tic
'Iltihi' Tlie wthb oprn facecrio the day
nf tilt -c<.;rrec*iau of tilte j:îs.t. With tilt

oumtl f Thv diivine love reire thr wies in
,,%.r touih' on, the grent dii' of ihe restitut:enl
of cil thmr-, cuit froru tiiest ashe taigte thuîsr

r! h.ch $:,çl hall h-iain fortreer aut adteî,

if not. èe va 'non .rmt xPe f1-. If , îJe?
If t;.«] y-uài n n CAl von ravu la i

cr.et iiît rremn.ii PI;î -vt for me-
ieev .g1lt iti-1. lie ca 'r~,ntie

P.".c crr: «bm. t'- $etl4 sciratian roir. les't
Te.; sion'a l'.i il tT ff*. late. lCCeCIîeThr

questions kindly front one Who may neyer
meet yotn tilI the day of judgement. Think of
themt scriousiy, tbink prtl.erfuIIi-, thinnk nov,
act Dow.-.non.

MAxi CuRisr TitnE-Seek earnestly pp'ace
for thy soul in the days of thy health; mire
Christ thine ; and in despite of bell thou art
both safe andt blessti.-Bithop Rail.

TuE SzcED or ETEItNrr.-Timc is thc seed
cf eternity. At the judgement the question
which will decide our destiny wiii hI' no other
than this-Ilow have yen used 3 our time?

IAndt, the less there remains of this pecious ar-
ticle, the more valuable it should appear. The
narrower becomes the istbmus that separates
us from cternity, the more time seemi to en-
large itself in moral magnitude. In a irord to
squander time is te squander all.-R. Hall.

Loozr pwAD.-It is vanity te set tby love
on that which speedily passes aivay ; and not
te hiasten thither where cvcrlasting joys abide.

Wàua.n~o TO TEEm U!REàZjy.-Go home and
think to die ; think what yen would choose te,
bc doing wben you die; that do daily.-Jercmy,
Talor.

FRtFNrcII MISSION.

Beforc v.ur next rumbcr recch ourJreaders wc trust that t'r fg-reat majori ty of
theun i.":!! havebeen soýicitcd by their ininist-
4rS to contribute of tleir mens ini aid of

orFrench Mlission Schcme. thc ncxt public
collection fer which hUis to be miade, accor-
ding to the Sysod's appointusent, on the
first oaht: f net monfth. In conse-J qucnce oftlîcnew cntcrpri-esrccent-. under-

1 akcn by the Conitnittc cf<'naajr~r for
dit,< extension of tlicir oerazion-z their *-î
Cuniary olligitions have considcrablv in.-
cea-ed. and tlîey thertfoire loik forward
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TuE PRESBYTERIAN.

A LEGEND 0F ST. CHRISTOPHER.

' Carry me across!V
The Syrian lîcard, rose-up and braced
Bis buge limbs to the accustomcd toit;
4My child, sec how the waters boit 1
The night-black beavens look angry-faced;

But 111e is little loss.

l'il carry tbee with joy,
If need ho, safe es nestling dovo;
For o'cr this stream I pilgrims bring
In service to one Christ, a King
Whom I bave never seer- yet love.'

11 tbaiîk tbee,' said the boy.

Cheerful, Arprobus took
The burden on bis shoulders great
And steppied into the :%vaves çnce more;
Wbcn, loi1 they leaping risc and roar,
And 'neati the littie chiid's ligbt weight

The tottering giat sbook.

1 Who art tbou?' cried lie wild,
Struggling in middle of the ford.
ThBoy as thou look'st, it seems to me

Tewbole world's load 1 bear in tbec;
TYet'-' For the sake of Christ, tby Lord,

Carry me,' said the child.

No more Arprobus swcrvcd,
But gained the farther bank, and thon
A roice cried, 1 Hence Christopheros bc!
For carr 'ying, thon hastcarried Me,
The King ofangels and of men,

The Master thou hast served.1

.And in the moonlight blue
The saint saw-not thc wandering boy
But Hlm Whio walkcda iùpon tbt sca
.A.nd ocer the plains of Galilce,
Tille filled with niystic, awful joy,

Bis dear Lord Christ hc knew.

O, little is ail loss, %
And brief thc space 'twixt shore and shore.
If Thoui, Lcord Jesus. on us lay,
Through thc deep waters of our way,
The burden that Christopheros bore-

To carry Thec across.

(From Il n Pictou Record.,)

THE QUEEN.
Sho stood before her people,

And bent ber young fhir hcad,
Als tic golden crown was lifted,

The anointing incense shed.
She sceecd so young and fragile

To hold Uic guiding heIrn,
.And sway the ancient sceptre

0f flritain's mighty rcaim;
So lofly, yTet so loncly,

A gentlc3 timid girl,
Though round lier stooa, as vanguard,

Proud knigh:, and bclted cari.
As the promise of ber glory

Shonc in ber gracions mien,
-More prayed IlGod bleus Uic maidcn

Thtan IlGoa =xat Uic Queen."

She knelt before ber people
fleside the altar rail,

Pure in her early womanhood
Beneath her bridai veil.

Hler voice rang clear and steadfast
Tbroughout God's bouse that day,

As she gave ber loyal promise
To honour and obev.

Not now as England's sovereiga-
Qucen of the wisc and brave,

A trusting woman only
Ber -wifoly homage gave.

And, as they saw ber kneeling,
Ber husband by ber side,

'White thousands cried "lGodsavc the Queen,"
More prayed IlGod bless the bride."'

She dwelt among ber people,
And joy went through the land

To sec ber royal children
bld fast tbeir motber's hand.

Daughters andI sons of beauty-
Fair children of the Isies,

A bappy borne titeir birtbright-
Pure lue and parent smiles.

Thcy saw ber girt with blessings
As Quecens are seldom blessed,

Ber noble, loving husband,
At once ber strcngth and rest.

They kncw ber blest and bonoured
In that dear houschold scene,

A happy wifc aind mother,
A great andI glorious Qucen.

With he&lth andI wcalth replenisbed,
God gave ber long te live,

lis band for many a lustre
Was opened but to, give.

She saw ber kingdoxn prosper
In arms--lu peace-at Home,

Within ber d istant Colonies,,
AndI whcre the ivhite waves foam.

The triumph of Uic sovercign,
Whose fame the spirit stirs,

The blcssings of the woman
In double share wcre bers.

Her people saw such glory
As England ne'er had scec;

And more as boast titan humble prayer
cried out- GoaI save Uic Qucen.",

She wccps axnong ber peoplc1
Ber staff 15 broken now,

The lover of ber girlbood-
The husband of her vow-

Is lying cold andI sulent,
ln a vaulted chamber dini,

AndI Victoria sits a widow
So desolate for hilm!1

Her people weep around ber
In grief which love redeems,

For der in ber sorrow
Their Royal Lady seemas.

Like ber tbcy sit in sackclotb,
Like ber they Imeel and pray,

And humbly own tiat le who gave
Cau also take away.

From homestead, hearth anaI alta,
Whoe angels downward leau;

A lation7s hletding heart implores
God's comfort for aur Qucen.

M. J. E.
Ha9lifax, 14th Jan., 1662.


